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PRAYER CONVOCATIONS

cTurn our hearts toward God,,
Elliff urges Southern Baptists
Urging Southern Baptists to come

togc chcrand "tum o urhcarts toward God,"
Southern Baptist Conventio n president
Tom EIJiff recently led a series of eight
prayer convocatio n s thro ugh ou t t h e

nation. The meetings were held at the six
SBC.rclatcdscminarics as well as the Ho me
Mission Doard :1nd Mid-Americ a Seminary.
an independent Baptist sch ool in Mcn1phis.

In an invitatio n m:lilcd to more than

40,000 Baptist leaders, Elliff invited
panicipants to "jo in our hcans in crying

out to God fo r revival in the land." In
addition to Elliff, pastor o f J=irst Southern
Baptist Churc h in Del City, Okla., the
various programs featured such speakers
as Hcnrylllackaby, HMBdircctor o fpra)'Cr

and spiritual aw:~kcning ; retired seminary
pro fessor T.W. Hunt; and Avery Willis.
SBC Fo reign Mission Do:1rd senio r vice
president .
Describing the meet ings as a ~ c:1ll to
the cross, ~ Elliff distributed a letter to
convocation pa rti cipa nts, expressing
concern that ··o ur nation is ... poised for
the judgment o f God . ~
Emphasizing the need ~ t o beseech the
throne of God , .. Elliff added, ~ our pr.1ycrs
arc empty unless we first come to the
cross and there :1vail o urselves of its
power ....Wc:1re meeting to seck 1-lim fora
great spiritual awakening in our time , but
also to pledge o urselves to the c rucified
life regardless o f llis divine disposit ion
toward o ur nation."
Echoing that th e me during the
convocatio ns, the SBC president declared
that ~ th c rc ·s nothing appealing :1boutthe
message o f the cross ... : J11e cross is not a
matter o f a little inconvenience ; the c ross
is a matter of death.

~Th e Lord is calling every o ne of us in
this room to the cross," Elliff noted. "Fo r
those of us who know Christ, the Lord is
calling us not to the cross fo r salvation, but
back to the cross for revival, forawakening.
...l11e world is sick o f dispassionate
preachers for whom the ministry is a
profession and not a passion," he said.
"You will never get bC)'Ond the cross until
)'OU get on it. He doesn 't want stuff on the
cross, He wants you on the cross.
"ll1e issue is the cross," Elliffconcluded .
"It's impossible for us to come back to the
cross and not havcthCworld asaconcem ...
Following a brief prayer time during
the convocation at Mid·America Semin:1ry,
\X' illis told particip3nts, "If you haven"t
seuled the matter of being dead to self,
then do it. Wh3t I have to say has nothing
to do with anybo dy but dead men and
women.
"You and I will find the answer in
Gethsemanc so the cross will be real in o ur
lives .~ noted Willis, author of the ~ Mast e r
Ufe" discipleship progrJm. "Once the cross
is real in our lives, we can't get away from
it. ~

Fo llowing death to self, "God wants to
bring resurrection," he continued . "Every
great awakening comes out of the gmve,
beginning with Christ. He doesn't want us
to stay on the cross but w go through the
cross.
"I pray that wc"re s:1ying to God, Tm
holding nothing back,'" Willis urged as he
called for a time of small group pr:~ )'ers .
-c od , in His grace, has made us world
ambassadors of the crosS," he concluded,
~ He has committed lO us the message of
reconciliation because we have been made
new creatures through Christ jesus."
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HOME MISSIONS

HMB president to retire jan. 1
Larry Lewis accepts new ministry position with Mission America
By Sarah Zimmerm an
S8C Home Mlsskm Board

ALPHARElTA, GA (BP)-larry Lewis is

retiring as Home Mission Board president
to work with Mission America, a ministry
network of 100 denominational and para·
de nominational evangelical organi zations.
After nearly l Oyearsas president, Lewis
w ill retire Jan. l, 1997. Jn his new role
with Mission America , h e will be a nat iona l
fac il itato r fo r Celebra te j esus 2000, an
HMB initiative that involves prayi ng,

sharing the gospe l ind ividually a nd in
groups and h-elping new Christians become

disciples.
Lewis, 6 1, wm cont inu e

Lany Lewis (at podium) Is accomptmled by evangelical leaders during h is recent
report 011 Celebrate j esus 2000 to the Southenr Baptist Couuen tlo,J.

~ sig nifi can tl y less sa lary" then hi s package
as president, sa id Greg Manin, chaim1an

"I felt a ve ry definite leade rship w hen I
became your president in 1987, b ut my
visio n is for the 20th ce ntury , not the
2 1st," Lewis told boa rd members and HMB
staff. "I believe the new agency needs a
new p residen t wit h a new vision for? new
century.
"Nobod)' asked me o r p ressured me to
do th is or even suggested it to me. It was
my reco mmenda tion and I am the one
w ho suggested it," Lewis said. "At the
sa me time I have not felt any rel ease fro m
the work of home mission s.~

[0 be pa id by
the Home Mission Board but w ill receive

o f the HMD board of directOrs. The

agree ment was app roved by the adminis·
trative committee of the HMD directors in
their Sept I 0 regular meeting.
"I know of no one more qualified for
this than Larry Lewis, q ualified both with
ex perience and sp iritual visio n," said Paul
Ceda r, c hai rman of the 2-yca r-old Mission
Ameri ca movement. "We arc truJy thrill ed
at this unexpected and extravaga nt gift
from God.~
In additio n to evangelica l denominations, Missio n America is endorsed b}'
such gro ups as Campus Crusade for Chri st
a nd th e Billy G ra h a m Evange li st ic
Associat io n. The Mission America mission
stateme nt is, ~ The whole Churc h in the
United States taking th e w ho le gospe l of
j esus Christ to th e w hole nation in our
ge neratio n - and to all the wo rld."
Lewis will work closely w ith Southe rn
Bap t is ts a nd other evange li ca ls in
participating Mission America groups. ·n1e
Celebra te j esus strategy w;~s introduced
May I w representatives of 175 Christian
organi7.ations and received hea rty endorsement ac ross d e n o min at io n al lines.
Rep rese nt a ti ves of five eva nge li ca l
orga nizati o ns showed sup port for the
st rategy by parti cipatin g in this yea r's HMll
repo rt to the So uthern Baptist Convention
annual mee ting.
"Needless to say, I'm challe nged and
exci ted to be pan of o ne of the most
ex tensive eva nge li sti c thru sts in o ur
nation's history, " Lewis sa id.
Uwis' resignation comes less than a
year before the Home Mission Board ,
Brotherhood Commission and Radio and
Te levision Commi ssion arc dissolved and
combined intooneorganiz..1tion, the North
American Mission Board.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

'Heroic leadership'
Lewis rece ived a sta nding ovation from
board of directors and HMB sraff after
making his annouce ment. Speaking fo r
the HMD sraff,).D. Graham, associate vice
president for c hurc h extensio n, thanked
Lewis for hi s "excellent and he ro ic
leadership."
Board members discussed aski ng Ernest
Kelley, HMB exec utive vice president , to
serve as interim president, but official
action will not be taken unt il the Decembe r
boa rd mee ting.
Prio r to coming to the Home Mission
Boa rd, Lewis was president of Hannibal·
LaGra nge Coll ege in Hannibal, Mo . A
graduate of Southwestern Baptist 111eological Se minary and Luther Rice Semina ry,
he formerly was pastor of c hu rches in
Ohio, New j ersey and Missouri .
During Lewis' HMBtenure, the number
of home missionari es increased from 3.637
in 1986to4,857, including I ,277 fuiJ.timc
volu nteers. Home missionaries se rve in all
50 states, th e Ca ri bbea n, Canada, Guam
and American Sa moa.
Unde r Lewis' direction the l-IMB staff
was reorganized to focus on three pri mary
area s: c hurc h s ta rtin g, mini st ry and
evangeli sm.

The co nvention 's Bold Mission Thrust
goal is to have 50,000 congregations by
theyear2000. Mo re than IO ,OOOSouthem
Baptist co ngregations have bee n started
since Lewis became president.
One of th e fastest growing areas in
ministry is volunteers. Last year mo re than
70,000 people were h ome missions
vol unteers, co ntributing time valued at
SIOOmillion. Alsounderlcwis'leadcrship,
the mini stry sec tio n created an office for
alt ern atives to abortion mini stries. Last
yea r th e 37 c ri sis preg na ncy centers
relatin g to th a t o ffi ce repo rted 806
professions of faith and 1,823 babies born.
Durin g Lewis' speech to boa rd mem·
bcrs, he stressed the need for continued
evangelistic efforts in America.
"The Unit ed States is one of the world 's
larges t n at io n s w ith a p op ul a ti on
exceeding 263 million, " h e n o ted .
"According to our hest estimates, at least
184 million of these are lost. "
Throughout his tenure at the HMB,
Lewis emphas ized the need to saturate
comm unities with the gospel by going
door-to-door, perhaps because he made
his pro fessio n o f faith w hen his Sunday
School teache r visited his c hildhood home.
"It was 50 years ago that I knelt down
bes ide my Sunday School teacher, under
an old mulbe rry tree in the back of our
country home, and he led me as I prayed
and invited j esus into my hean ," Lewis
shared, pausing to w ipe away tears as he
recounted his profession of faith.
"I would never have imagined I would
one day be lc:adcr of our Home Mission
Board. You have ho no red me beyond
anything I ever imagined or deserved. I
will ever be grateful to you and to all
Southe rn Baptists, and especially to our
blessed, wo nderful Lord w ho allowed it to
be so."
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PERSPECTIVE
REX HORNE

A

PASTOR'S

HEART
By EMIL 11JRNER
ABSC Executive Director

It is an attack on God . You cannot
attack that whic h be lo ngs to God without
attacking Him. j esus said to Saul , "Why arc
you persecuting Me?" For Saul, to attack

believers was to au ack j esus. The same
thing can be said for ~mac ks on c hurch
buildings. To bum a church is an attack o n

j esus. 'Il1c people who set fire ro c hurches
may think they arc au acking the worshipers. They arc no t - they instead arc
attacking Christ Himself.

Our missio ns dcpanmcntadministcrs a
fund that provides S I ,000 fo r each South·
e m Baptist c hurc h that burns. The source
ofthcsc fun ds is t he Cooperative Program
giving o f Arkansas Baptists and t he Dixie
j ackson O ffering. If an African -American

c hurch bums, the m issio ns departme nt
makes available th e same amount o f
money. 1l1e source. of this, however, is
the "arso n o fferingn that was taken at the
Southe rn Baptist Convention in New
O rleans last)une.
J oin me in p raying that the l o rd of the
c hurch w ill tum the hearts of those w ho
attack Him. He was able to c hange the
heart of Saul- He can c hange suc h hearts
in our time, too.
• Have you read nte Leader of the
Future (Drucker Fo undation, I 996)? ·n1is
is a collectio n of articles o n the subject o f
leadership. Some essays arc great - some
arc not so great. Chapter 2 1 is great - it
helps us understand the p rocess of moving
fro m visio n to accomplishment.

Executive director's sch e dule:
Sept.. 22 (a.m .)- Fi rst Churc h,
Mountain Ho me.
Sep t.. 23 (p.m .)- Discipleship Training
Rally, Cente nnial Associat ion.
Sept.. 25 (p.m .)- Immanuel Ch urch,
Little Rock.
Sept. 26 (a.m .)- Teaching Race Relations in the Home, Baptist Building.
Sept. 29 (a.m .)- Park Place Church ,
Hot Springs; (p.m.)- Churc h Leader·
ship Institute, First Ch urch, Prescott.
Sep t.. 30 (noon) - Pastors' Conference,
North Pulaski Associatio n; (p .m.) Christian Ministries Fellowship, ODU.
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President's Perspective
Pray for colleges, students
lllc impact o f our children w ho arc
now in college w ill be felt in our communities and c hurc hes for decades to
come. This was recently brought home
to me in two ways. I endured the
experie nce of having our fi rst c hild "go
off' to college. While I am ve ry proud
o f my daughter (all m y daughters and
o ne son fo r t hat matter!), it was difficult
w say goodbye in anothe r ciry rather
than another room at home as we had
do ne for 18 years. We have atte mpted
tO raise our c hildren to be able lO face
the different passages in life. I had just
not adequately trained myself in swallowing lumps in mr throat that seemed
to be the size of basketballs!
The second incident was during
our recent o rdination of deacons at
Immanuel. One of the me n being
ordained shared about an early ex peri·
e nce at the University o f Arkansas. His
roommate had alread)' moved in and
was not in the room w hen Danny
arrived . Danny noticed a Dible on his
roommate's desk
Danny, a Christian, was not a Baptist
at the timc.llu ough the examp le of his
roommate and discussions over the
mo nths, Danny found that the Baptist
c hurc h more nearly exemplified his
convictions related to biblical tnnhs.
"Illis decision was greatly influe nced
because a Uaptist young man took his

faith seriously.. and took his faith to
college.
Arkansas Baptists can be mo re than
proud of our colleges . Ouachita Baptist
University is bursting at the scams this
fall under the leadership of Dr. Ben
Elrod. Williams Baptist College is
engaged in a great expansion p rogram
under the most capable leadership of
Dr. )erol Swai m. These colleges arc
worthy of our unwavering support.
Ashley, my da ug ht e r , is being
encouraged by Christians o n campus
and Baptist churches in the city of he r
college. ·n,ese young people arc making
a difference today and w ill lead our
work tomorrow. As Oannr was conc lu d i ng h i s testim o n y abo u t his
roommate at college, some 20 years
ago, he told us the name o f this Christian
roommate. He is now known as Dr.
john McCallum, pastor of First Baptist
Church of Hot Springs.
Although we can't predict the future,
we can rest our faith in the One who
said, ~ For I know the thoughts that I
th in k toward you , says the Lord ,
thoughts of peace a nd no t of evil, to
give you a future and a hope~ (Jcr. 29:
1 1). Would you right now p ray fo r our
colleges and our students?
Rex H o rne, p asto r o f Immanuel
Church in Little Rock, is p reside nt of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

Prayer focus
• Pr.ty that a deep spirit of p rayer will develop among Arkansas

Baptists for the 1997 Fo reign Missio n Board appointme nt service in
Linle Rock.
• Pray that unsaved people w ill come tO know the Lord as their Savio r

as a result of panicipating in the April 8 commissioning service.
• Pray !hat God w ill direct the call. selection and appo intme nt of
individ uals to serve as Southern Baptist fo reign missio naries.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

PERSPECTIVE

'Lord, teach us to pray'
·n1c timeless call forconscca.ucd prayer

b ut they offer po ignant reminders that
Christ·hono1ing prayer involves mo re than
just pausing to mumble a few words before
scu rrying back 10 the d e ma nds o( daily

among Southern Baptists and other
Christ ians has grown to a crcsct::ndo i n

recent days. \V hilc ongoing prayer

emphases have been a constant part of
Baptist history, t he urgency of p rayer has
gained renewed :m e nt io n :1s Chris tian s
move rapid))' toward a new century of

minist ry.
Prominent exam ples include the recent
series of p rayer convocat ions coordinated
b y Southe rn Bapt ist Conventio n p resident
To m Elliff and Arkansas pasto r Ronnie
Floyd's scm1o n during the SOC annual
meeting calling fo r prayer and fasting fo r

spiriW3l awakening.
"Awakenings arc born in prnycr ," Elliff
told convocation part ici pants. "But you

and I w ill never pray as lo ng as we're
worried about w hat kind o f wrinkles that's
putt ing in o u r suits , w hat kind of scuffs
that's p utt ing o n o u r shoes and how stupid
it looks to be o n o u r face. M
Floyd, w ho is serving :1s c hainnan of
th e SBC Excnu ive Co mmitt ee, told
conventio n messengers t hat "God w ants
to bring a mig ht}' s piritual revival to o ur
c hurc hes and to o ur nation a nd to us
personally before l-Ie comes again. MHe
urged Southern Baptists to focus o n prayer
and fasting during a w ceklo ng e mphasis
beg inning Oct. 27.
In additio n to the c urre nt calls to p rayer
bySUC leadcrs, Christian yo\llh throug ho ut
the nation a nd world will g at he r this w e ek
fort he annual M
Scc You at the Pole" student
p rayer e m p hasis. The school·focused
prayer cffo n whic h stane d a few years
ago has g rown to include tho usands o f
teenagers beginning each school year with
prayer for their cam p uses, teachers and
fellow students.
On the state level , Arkansas Bapt ists
have been actively involved in Bold Mission
Prayer l11rust and w ill o nce again stan the
new year w ith a Day o fPrJycr fo r Spiritual
Awakening nextj:t nuary 12. Plans also arc

life .

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR
unde r w ay to launch a statewide prayer
strategy to undergird next year's Fore ig n
Mission Board appointme nt service in Little
Rock.
Each of these activities is in additio n to
annual prayer fo r ho me m issio ns, fore ign
missions and world peace as well as this
week's season o f pr:~yc r for state missions.
Local congregatio ns and associations also
highlight a varie ty o f p rayer e mphases
thro ugho ut the year.
And that's no t all. Inte rdenominatio nal
prayer effo rts such as "Fasting and Prayer
'96" arc gaining w idespread suppo rt . The
natio nal event w ill be he ld Nov. 14· 16 in
5[. Louis. An Inte rnatio nal Day o f Prayer
fo r the Persecuted Churc h is sc heduled
fo r Sept. 29, w ith participants including
Baptists, Assemblies of God, Lutherans,
Methodists, Presbyterians and nume ro us
o the r gro u ps.
Why all t he renewed attentio n o n
prar cr? Q uite simp ly, because prayer
wo rks. Amid all t he struggles and c hal·
Jcnges of life in today's societ')', seeking
God 's response is the right place to begin.
Nume ro us Scripture passages highlight
the prioriryofpr:~ycr in the lifeofbclicvers.
including James 5:16 w hich affirms that
"the effectual ferve nt prayer ofa rig hteous
man availcth muc h ." Effectual, fervent and
righteo us arc c halle nging words w fulfill ,

lessons m atte1·
LETTERS Make
Wh:u has happened to o ur Southe rn
naptist c hildren's literature ? 1 have bee n
TO THE teaching
children for many years and am

Courage aids credibility
When Lar11• Page, cxecutivc dirccwr o f
the Christian Civic Actio n Committee,
soug ht to pull pro posed Ame ndme nt 6
from the Nove mbe r ballo t , h e took
courageous ac tio n . Since there was a good
possib ility that a few signatures were
illegal, he made the right d ecisio n .
It takes cou rage to make suc h a decision
beca use many fe lt so stro ngly abou t this
issue . Be ing rig ht is mo re important t han
w inning an e lectio n. Be ing rig ht gives us
crcdib iliry for next time .
'Ill is is the time for us coaffim1 Mr. Page
ARKANSAS IIAiYrJST NEWSMAGAZINE

Regardless o f how ma ny days o f p rayer
and weeks of prayer and pr.tyer convoca·
tions we schedule, the key is to approach
God \Vith honesty , humility a nd ho no r.
just as Christ warned against the practice
of"h ypocritesK who "love to pray standing
in the synagogues and in the comers o r
the streets, that they m ay be seen o f men , ~
Christians today must carefully guard the ir
mo ti\•es and methods in seeking God 's
blessings.
Many so·callcd .. p rayer meetings" in
ll:!ptist life still involve a lo t more time
talking about prayer than actually taking
time to bow before God a nd seck His
g uidance in life. Prayer seminars and
studies arc importa nt , b ut a p rimary
princ ip le in pra)•er is personal panicipa·
tion. As the words o f I Thessalonians 5:17
re mind us, Christians arc instm ctcd to
Mpray w ithout ceasing. M
As Arka n sas Ba ptists jo in fe llow
believers in renewed prayer during the
days ahead, we sho uld take time to make
certain that o ur perso nal prayer life:: is
pleasing w God. The time w e spend in
prayer sho uld make a positive impact on
o ur p e rsona l relatio ns hi ps a nd da ily
prio rit ies.
Whe ther we arc praying fo r spiritual
re newal, m ission e ndeavors or world
peace, the kC}' is to sincerely seck God's
perfect w isdom and w ill. Even fo r lo ngtime
Ch ristians who have been faithfully praying
fo r decades, there is always something
new God can teach His c hildre n th rough
the d iscipline of prayer.
MLo rd , teach us to p ray," o ne of Christ's
disciples requested in Lu ke 11 : I. As we
strive to majo r o n p rayer in Baptist life,
see king g uidance from the MastcrTeacher
is still the best place to stan .

EDITOR

because o f his actio n rat her th:tn c riticize
him . Thank you, Larry Page, for d oing the
right thing! Do n't le t a fcwvocal c riticsgct
you d own. Arkansas Baptists, let's tell him
that w e appreciate his hard work.
Bert Thomas

Searcy, AR

dismayed at what we have fo r literature.
There is rarely any me ntion o f jesus
d )'ing on the c ross, the reality o f Heaven
and the impo rtant things. Child ren in our
nation need hope. Most teachers know
how to usc building blocks and finge r
pain ts. Lei's get so me lessons that talk
about what Christianiry is abou t - jesus!
Dorene Wills
Gravette, AR
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Lawsuits derail CCAC campaign
to outlaw gambling in Arkansas
Effo n s 10 outl aw gambling in Arkansas
may have to be pu1 o n ho ld until 1998,
according 10 Larry Page, cxccut ivc:: director

of the Christi an Civic Aclio n Committ ee.
Page and o rher CCAC leaders have op ted
agai nst co ntesting a pair o f lawsu its that
c hallenge the organiJ;at io n's proposed anti ·
gambling amendment.
"'lllc an no unce ment we arc making
1oday ca uses us :1 grc:u dea l of pain,~ Page

told repo rters during a Sept. 6 press
co nference . " But it is something we must

do because it is the right thing to do .~
Lawsuits filed by gambling prop onents
associa ted with Oaklawn Park and
Southl;md Greyhound Park chall enged

the way vo lunl cc rs co llected signatures w
place the ant i-gambling measure on rhc
November ball ot.

Although Arkan s;as Baptists and others
succeeded in gaining more than 87,000
signat ures to qualify Ame ndm ent 6 fo r the
ballot, Page acknowledged that M
so mc o f
th e ca nvasse rs of o ur petitions inad·
venent ly and innocently failed to comply
with so me of the technical rules regarding
the circulation o f petitio ns. M He added
that wit appears there arc e nough of these
infr.tc tio ns to call into question the va lidi ry
of a suffic ie nt numbe r of our signatu res to
have Amendment 6 disqua li fied from the
ballot. M
Page explained that typi cal infractions
invo lved pastors o r c hurc h members who
~ simply had th e petiti on passed around
various Sunday School classroo ms o r put
on a tab le in th e chu rc h foyer ... for people
to signM rJther th an perso nall y witnessing
each perso n sign th e pe titi on as required
bylaw.
As a res ult . th e CCAC's Executive
Co mmittee adopted a reso lution calling
for the secre tary o f state and att orney
general Mto cmer int o :t conse nt judgment
in the ac ri o n c ha ll e ngin g pro p os ed
Amendmcm 6 in the Supre me Court of
Arkan sas. M Th e co nse nt judgment , if
accq>tcd by the Supreme Court , will have
the effec t o f re mo vi ng the :tn ti ·gambl ing
pro posal from th e Nov . S ba ll ot.
Page said finan c ial limitations as well as
"concern fo r the people in o ur network "
were among factors that led to the CCAC's
TI1e investigative process carried
decision. M
on by the law firms hired bythechallcngers
of Amendmen t 6 was a painful o ne fo r
some o f o ur peo ple, Mhe explained.
Despi te th e anti ·gamhlingsctback , Page
sa id CCAC o ffi c ials rema in committed to
stoppi ng the expansion of gambling in the
state . 'J11 c group will continue to active ly
o ppose four pro·ga mbling p roposa ls on
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the November ballot which w ould sec k to
lega lize lott eries, casinos and video poker
terminals.
M
Stopping the expansion of gambli ng
in Arkansas rcm:tins our top priority , Page
e mphasized. W
We 've got to count the cost
and cut our losses and get o n wi th things.
~ we arc not goi ng aw:ty , ~ he in sisted .
"We arc as co mmitt cc.l as eve r to sto pp ing
the expa nsion of gambling in our stat e ."
In additio n to the recent legal develop·
ments, CCAC o ffi cial s have begun a series
o f IS ~ town hall meetings ~ to c.le bat e the
issue o f legalized gambling. 'l11e first two
even ts we re he lp Sept. 3 in Se:u c y and
Sep t. S in West Memphis. Add iti onal
mee tings arc sc hed ult:d th is week in
Fa)'e ttevillc and I Ia rrison w ith o thers
planned fo r late Se ptembe r anc.lt hroughout
October.
'll1c in:mgurJI meeting. held o n the
campus of Harding Uni vers ity in Sea rcy.
attmcted :111 estimated 2SO p:trtic ipant s.
man)' Oft hem vocallr opposcd to ga mbling
in the St:IIC .
Page and Barry King , the CCACs gam·
bling campa ign coo rdin:tt o r, represe nt ed
anti ·gamh lin g :1dvoc:ttes w hile J oyce
Taylo r, representing The Committee for
Lo tt ery, Charitabl e Bingo :tnd Raffles. and
Vide o T e rminal G;m1 cs ( pro p os ed
AmendmentS). w;1s the lone pro·gan1bling
spo kesma n to partic ip:ue in the dial ogue .
She sa t o n the stage next to three empty
chairs which o ffered a constant rem inder
th at propo ne nt s o f th e o ther three
gambling measures had declined to attend
the eve nt.
llighlight ing benefits of Ame ndme ntS .
Taylo r s:tid the measure will he fund ed
entirely br th e private secto r :t nd will not
in volve casino gambling. She noted that
profit s from the plan would be used to
help fund ed uc:ttion. police e nforce me nt ,
s helter s for ba tt e red wo me n and
presc ription med icine for senior aduhs.
Page co untered that video ga mbling
is as detrimcnt:ll as cas inos. "What is a
casino?" he asked . "It is w here yo u bet. ~
l-Ie sa id video g:unhlin g wo uld "dot th e
state~ with betting te rminals and "ca use
an ino rdin ate amount of mi sery to th e
people of this s l ate .~
"I don 't view Miss Tayloras lll)' :tdvers:try
but I do view he r opi ni o ns as vc rr
d a ngerous , l,age added . Desc ribing
gambling promoters as "selfish , greed)'
people who arc tryin~ to p ull th e w ool
ove r Arkansas, he en co umgcd conce rned
citi7.ens to "stop Amendment S :md th ese
othe r greedy powe r g r:~bs th:ll arc hcing
fo isted o n the people o f Ark:u1sas . M
R

R

R

Sept. 2 fire burns
Harmony Church,
Pollard - again
Although Harmony Church in
Pollard was raz~d by ftre:, the pastor
claims the church is still bumlng.
"Harmony Baptist Church is stilJ on
fin::! " Shelly Elkins exclaimed.
Th~ Sept. 2 fire at Harmony makes
it the ftfth house of worship burned in
the state since July 27, but the first to
affect a South ern Baptist congregat ion
during that time.
The Arkansas fires have attracted
statewide notoriety because of a rash
of arson · rclat~d church frrcs that have
daim~d churches across the South.
Elkins said the recent blaze was
investigated by agents from th~ Bureau
of Alchohol , Tobacco and Fir~arms ,
but that the ATF investigawrs had been
"closc·mouthed. AlJ they wiiJ say is
that th~ cause is undetermined ."
The ATF investigation included
agents from five states, accelerant-sniff·
ing dogs and an cl~ctrical engin~er,
Elkins added .
While the other c hurch fires came
as a shock to their members, Harmony's
congregation was espcciaUydisappoin·
ted: The fire took their uncompleted
structure, which was in the process of
being rebuilt following a fire that
claimed their facility ]an. 31. He said
officials had ruled the cause of the
january fi re as elc:ctrical.
Elkins said the night of the latesl
fire, members who witnessed the blaze
showed resolve. "It was like your stomach was knotted up . It 's hard to
describe the hun.
"But we looked at one another and
said, 'We're not giving up,'" he recalled.
"The people are strong and rejoicing
and our Sunday School attendance has
e•1en gone up."
He also reponed a renewal among
members of the churc h, which was
among the top 2S c hurches in Ihe state
in baptisms by r:uio during the 1994·
95 year.
The cong rega tio n c urre ntly is
meeting in the facilil ics of New Hope
Church in Pollard o n Sundayafrcmoons
and Tuesday evenin gs.
Elkins said they were given the goahead Sept. 12 by their insurance com·
pany to rcbuiJd the facilities. Members
already have established a rebuilding
fund for the reconstructio n.
"We're going to show the o l' devil,"
Elkins remarked ofconstruction dfons.
"We're going to rc:build it bigger."
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RACIAL RECONCILIATION

Hope wins twice
Christian rally at stadium promotes unity, racial reconciliation
By RusseU N. Dilday
Auocl:ll~

The proof that area Christi:ms have
given up r.icism "is not tonight ," he con·
eluded. "The test is tomorrow. Tomorrow,
w hen you bump into each o ther at work,
w he n you pass each othe r on the street. j oa nn Knapper, a me mber o f Bcthesd:J
Full Gospel Baptist Church in McNeil, said
the service "was wonderful. a blessing to
my soul - the atmosphere, the anoint ing

FAilor, Arkall.U! 8 a ptbl

Hope scored two victories the second
weekend of September.
The first win occurred when coach j oe
Kcll's Bobcats rallied fro m a 20-6 deficit in

the fo unh quarter of its Friday night high
school football matc h-up against Warren
to win the game.
The second happened when abo ut

of God."

3,000arca residents returned ro Hammo ns
Stadium two nighrs late r to focus o n racial
reconciliation during the Building Uniry
community w orship service. The praise
and worship program, sponsored by 27
churches in Hope, Prcscou , Magnolia and

Patmos, featured speaker To ny Evans,
pastor of Oak Cliff Bible Church in Dallas.
Standing o n a stage set up o n the field's
fi ve-yard line, Evans urged par1icip:1nts Nto
be salt and light in Hope, Arkansas." Evans
is an author, radio pcrsonaliry and po pular
speaker in the Promise Keepers movement.
Recalling the coalitio n of countries
formed in 1990 by thcn·presidc nt George
Bush to combat "a madman by the name o f
Saddam Hussein" during the Gulf War,
Evans c hallenged Christians t6 fom1 a
similar coalition to fight racism .
"God has called for Himself an allied
coalitio n made up of black people and
white people and red peo ple and yellow
people, made up ofBaptistsand Methodists
and Episcopalians... toserve notice on this
mad person called the devil that not only
can he not take over more territory, he
must give up the territory he now Jays
claim to ."
""
Using football as an illustratio n, Evans
said, NTI1is is a nice huddle tonight w he re
we are all gathered, but Satan has never
bcenscared ofa huddlc. What he's te rrified
of is if we break huddle and start scoring
touchdowns for the kingdom o f God ."
just like the Bobcats during their Friday
night game, the town has had to rally from
a deficit to address its racial pro ble ms.
Glen Smith, a member of First Church in
Hope and a service steering committee
member, said that planners "perceived a
racial d ivisio n in this community and the)'
wanted to do a healing a nd a bringing
together o f the community. "
"It is not a partic ular divisio n, .. Smith
said, ''but you know it's here. It 's typical of
the southern United States."
Rally logistics team coordinator To m
Mitc hell, pasto r o f Central (Missio nary)
Baptisl Church in Prescott , ag reed.
NSouthwest Arkansas is histo ric:llly pre·
judiced. Racial disunity has been building.
No one could be uer speak to it than To ny
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Te:ms pastor Tony Evans wan1ed that

"racism emlmrrass!'s the name ofj esus."
Evans. 'Ill is is his hea rt and he has been
able to c..lo it. "
Highlighting " probl ems ~ e xperienced
b)' many Christians in the ~uca of race
relat ions during his sennon. Evans often
had participants clapping, st:1nding, cheer·
ing and whistling in support of his views.
"Our problem is th.ll Christians don 't
know how to be Christians, he em ph a·
sized. "We know how to gathe r togethe r
o n Sunda)' and worship the same God, but
the n on Monda)' we don 't recognize we're
part of the same family. Until Christians
decide to be Christians when we break
huddle, we' ll never turn anything around.
R

Churches issued wake·up call
~ we ma}' h~IVe all come over here o n
diffe rent ships , but we' re ii1 the same boat
now. he c..l ecbred. ···n1is ciry... is waiting
for the c hurc h of jesus Christ to wake up
and st:lrt being the people of God.
'll1ough Christians .. arc called to be
light , there is no place the darkness has
been seen mo re th:m in the area of racial
rcl:uionships, .. he said... Racism c mbarr.ts·
ses the name of j esus Christ. You have no
right to disassoci:uc yoursclffrom a brothe r
o r sister because they :1rc :mother color.
Telling participants that he would meet
with Ho pe communiry leaders the follow·
ingc..l:ty, Evans said, "l'mgoingtochallcngc
the m to build in our are:~ a fo ml:ll coalition
of bclieve rs... w ho w ill decide as a group
of believers that we're going to have an
impact for the kingdom o f God."
R

The event also ~utra c ted Arkansans like
Karl Cunningham, who traveled from Mena
lo allcnd. wit wasanawesomeservicc," he
said. "There was a w o nderful spirit here
that seemed lounitcthe races. I met several
black Christians who have a real desire for
a reunification of the races."
Steering committee member Stan Parris,
pastor of First Church, Hope, said the idea
for the service began when "fo ur pastors,
two white and two b lack, were together
praying. burde ned fo r our community,
and we felt like God wanted us to do
something like this - an event that would
bring the body of Christ together."
Those four pastors, including Parris,
Calvary Churc h pasto r Scott Neathery,
Alvin Hunte r of Lonoke Baptist Church
and L;~wre ncc Kemp of Garrett Chapel,
began plans for a special gathering.
"God initiated this and we're going 10
come together... to pray that God will let
us know what He wants to do next ," Parris
said. "We hope to sec not just a one·night
service but a weekJong evangelistic ern·
sadc in this same place and usin g this same
preacher...
Smith c redited prayer for the event's
success. "When we started this, the school
was going to allow us to have two little
four·by-eighl·foot platfo rms out there, ~ he
laughed, gesturing at a large stage with
image magnification screen and room for
two c ho irs.
The day after the r.1lly, Evans me t with
about ISO religious and civil leaders during
a prayer breakfast. NI-le spoke to c hurc h
and community leaders, the mayor, and
ciry leaders, law enfo rcement, q uorum
court ," Parris noted. "It was a very good
representation of the communit)'."
Evans c hallenged the leaders to recog·
nize when God Ntroubled" them. 1fGod is
your problem, the n your only solutio n is
God ," he insisted.
Parris noted th:lt Evans to ld the leaders
that "the c hurc h is the institutio n already
in place to impact :1 community" and
received a standing ovation.
Parris said the steering committee was
scheduled tO meet Sept. 17 to evaluate lhe
service and to begin pr.tying fo r guidance
about future plans.
8
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WORLD MISSIONS

Don Moore leads prayer retreats
for FMB missionaries in Europe
By Russell N. Dilday

Following his retirement earlier this

year, fo rmer Arkansas Ba ptis t Sta te
Convention executive director Don Moore
has kept busy speaking and leading con-

ferences. During a recent series o f fo ur
gatherings fo r Southern Baptist foreign
missionaries in central and eastern Europe,

he Jed approximately 200 missio naries
from 26 ministry regions in Bible study

and spiritual gro wth.
M oore, accompanied b y his w ife, N ita,
Jed m o rning Bible studies and preached
during evening servic es at th e fo ur

gathe rings. His duties were part o f annual
retreats held fo rmissionaricshy thc Foreign
Mission Bo ard.

But while leading the conferences.
M oore noted that he gained new insights
and understanding abo ut Southern Daprist
fo reign mi ssion:~ ries .
At the CIS IJ:lptist Mission retre u in
Mosc o w , M oore led 52 missionaries from
areasofthe fo nner Soviet Union. i ncluding
Almaty, Khabo rm•sk, M oscow , Tambov.
Novosibirsk, Penza. Sm olcnsk, St. Peters·
burg and Dubna.
He said mission s work is still ~ new M in
the Moscow :~rca , with missionaries ~ fe w
and sca ttered .~
MMany o f the missio naries there live
wilh a scarcity o f food ." he added. no ting
that when food is available, obtaining it
often itwolvcs up to four h our.; oftr:IVCI b)'
public u:m sp o n ation.
" W o rk there i s suffering because o f
untrained leaders," h e explained , leading
missionaries in M oscow " to request 150
new missio naries for next year . M
While leading the W estern Republics
Mission retreat in z.,ko pane, Poland. M oore
discovered that the 40 mission:lries fro m
lklarus, M oldo va and Ukrai ne Marc very
close to each other.
" A number o f the missionaries h:1vc
assignments for theological education ."
he said, in an cffo n to respond to the fact
that churc hes arc "starting faster than
national leaders arc being develop ed to
lead them ."
He said K eith llyrd, from Batesville, i s
coordinalOr o f the area's churc h planting
strategies and rs seeking to " put i n place a
very aggressive plan for planting chur·
chcs. ~
During the South Eu ro p e Missi o n
retreat , h eld for 45 missio naries from Alba·
nia, Croatia, Greece, Slovenia, Macedonia,
S~rbia and Bulgaria, M oore n oted that the
mission work i n each o f the countries
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demands di fferent m i nistry strategies.
In Croatia, missio naries arc conducting
a monthly 1V program and Baptists arc
focusing o n relief cffon s in Bosnia. "The
Croatia Baptist Union recently voted to
help Bosnia establish work there, and, as
tough and rough as it h as been , every
cffon is being made to get missio naries
into the area, Moore said.
In Greece, he added, "a major struggle
for the missio naries is staying in com·
pliance with legal requirem ents. Visas arc
an ongoing difficulty and som e have to
leave the country every 30 days to renew
their visas. "lllcir prayer is that the trans·
!at ion of ' Experienci ng God' into Greek
w ill soon be completed."
Albania, h e said , i s " experien c ing
revival " with Southern Baptists on mission
w ith God in six locations t here. " In Ficr
there :trc 40 churches w ith only five pas·
tors," he added.
Moore repo rted t hat in Serbia, m o re
than ~ a quarter million refugees are coming
to Baptist churches asking for help. 'J11e
church es arc all full every w eek, most !)'
with refugees.
"The missi o naries there were just
prJisingGod that He'd sustainedthem ... thc
)'Car:ltlda halfthey'd been
there," he said.
R

"Despite the
ma11y hardships,
lo11eli11ess a11d
i11C011Ve11ie11ces...their
attitudes were so positive."
-Don Moore
Worship leader,
FMB missionary retreats
W hile leading the Ce ntral Euro p e
Mission retreat in Hungary, which included

61 missio naries from the Czech Republic,
Hungary, Po land, Romania and Slovakia,
Moore found that "this mission is o n fire
for the Lord and the work there."
He said Hungary h as the strongest w o rk
in "the International Baptist Church that
h::~s over 20 nationalit ics worshipping with
them ," but in Slovakia, t he missionaries
"arc very isolated and housing condition s
arc very bad ." O ne missionary expressed a
desire for even "junk" maiL
"l11e missio naries in Rom ania, he added ,
"sp eak o f filthy conditions around them."
Despite such condi tion s, ho wever,
" large num bers of people h ave turned to

Christ , Mhe emphasi zed. " Ho wever , there
arc:: not eno ugh people to follow up on the
o nes makingdccision sso that theconven s
arc no t being integrated into church es as
would be dcsirnblc."
He said Baptist work in Poland Mis flourishing. Jimmie Shults and his w ife fro m
Pine Dluff provided a printing press fort he
Polish Baptist Unio n , so that t hey arc able
to p roduce all o f their own litcrnturc."
M oore noted that First Chu rch , El
Do rado, has worked w ith the churches
in Warsaw and that " First C hurch in
Sp ringd:tlc is planning to buy p ropen y
and help them develop a m egachurch ...
Moore also lc:arned muc h about the
p ersonal lives of missionaries i n centr:ll
and eastern Europ e.
" One of the i nteresting, e xciting and
enjoyable activities at the missi on m eeting
in Hungary was the Lou ic M oon auc tion ...
he said. "The missio naries bring items
w ith them to the missio n m eeting that can
b e auc tioned o ff, w ith the proceeds going
fo r the Lottie Moon Christm:ts O ffering.
M"llle)' come with the m o ney they ex·
pect to give to Lottie M oon and bu)' items
t he)' dearly love and find scarce to get in
their countries, " he explained. "'Ill C)' gave
$5, 100 for foreign missions. had a lo t of
fun and got some item s they really w anted ...
Moore said he was ":una zed at the )'Oung
agcsM of the m issio naries h e m et during
the ret reats, not i ng that " m ost ofth em arc
yo ung si ngles or)'Oung couples w ith small
children."
" A large majority of them c:1m c from
families w h ere there arc n o Christ ians...
h e added. "Most ofthcm testify w t he fact
that their parents and som e grandparents
w ere saved after the missio naries surrcn·
dcred to t h e work ."
He said that he found their attitudes
impressive. "Despite the many hardships.
l o n eliness and inco n ve nie n ces t he)'
encounter t here, we never heard any of
them speak of any discouragem ent - th eir
:ntitudes were so positive and pl easant.~
Much of their attitude m ay be deter·
mined by t heir prarcr practices, he
rep o n ed. ~ Prayer is a vital p art o f thei r
lives. Each m ission has a stro ng prayer
coord i n:ltor w h o h as access t o t he
Prayer Net link w ith the FMB and they
share praye r request s and co nc erns
through ou t t heir missio ns.
MWe reali zed h o w si g nifi ca n t the
birthday calendar prayer list is," he added.
"TI1cy shared how muc h they were aware
of the prayers o f Southern Baptists,
esp ecially on t heir birthdays, and h ow
uplift ing this is to them."
"One of o ur greatest impressi ons," he
said , " w:.s t he giftedness o f the m ission·
aries" and their "great joy. Their fellowship
and intc rnc tio n with each other at this
annual ret reat time was thrilling to us."
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CAMPERS ON MISSION

'You are Christians on Mission'

Speakers challenge campers at fall rally to share the good news
ByMWleGill
Arkansas Camper.; o n Mission were

c haUcngcd Sept. 5 during th eir fa ll ra lly to
share the good news o f j esus Christ with

those they come imo contact with each
day, w hether at a camp site , in their own
neighborhood or in a grocery express lane.
The challenge ca me fro m Trcnnis
Henderson, cditorofthe Ark(l nsas Baptist
Newsmagazin e. Sharing from j ohn 4:35,

he emphasized th at "jesus was not o nl y
telling His disciples but He was telling all
of us w look o n th e fields that are w hite
unto harvest , taking advantage of every
possible opportunity to tell others about
jcsusChrist.ft
Declaring that work ing in " fields white
unto harvest " docs not mean just sh::uing

th:u message with the "right kind o f
peop le, he said it involves reaching ou t to
all people such as the Samaritan woman to
whom Jesus witnessed at the well.
"You not o nly arc Campers on Mission
but you arc Christians on Missio n who
daily serve God as either a good witness or
bad witness , silent or vocal, positive or
negative ," Hende rson added. ~ Maumelle
Park is where you ca n be God's wi tn esses
thi s week, w itn essing to mhe r ca mpers ...
There may be many in the park thi s
weekend longing w hear about C hri s t. ~
Reco unting a rece nt mission trip to
Romania , Henderson noted , ~ People the re
are so eage r to hear the message o f sal vat ion
they wiJI even stop on a busy street comer
on the way ho me from work to ask
questio ns about Christianity and the plan
of salvation. Here in our own state and
country we a rc so busy we often don 't get
involved in sharing the good news and
those around us do not want to take the
time to listen.
"Can you imagine what it w ould be like
to sta nd before our l.ord and say I meant to
make a difference fo r Christ in those 'fie lds
w hite unto harvest' but 1 just never got
around to it? As Christians on Missio n we
must be obed ient and take advantage of
every possib le witnessing opportunity in
those fields where ver we are ."
Arkansas Baptist State Conve nti on
president Rex Home , p astor o f Immanuel
Church of Little Rock, told the campers
the following night th at he personally
senses a renewal among people to become
more personally invo lved in sharing and
ministering to others.
Using the anonymous woman and the
leper In Mark 14 as examples from the
Scripture , Home asked , "If Jesus were
walking here today, could we say we are
ft
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Arkmrsas Ca mpers on Mission elected to serve as 1996-97 officers are (left to right):
Bud Rice ofWaldron, projects coordinator; Kntherlue Stevenson ofCamden, hospitality
chainna,; Dorothy ja ckson of jonesboro, secretary·lreasurer; Lendol jackson of
jonesboro, music director; Pele Pelly of Llttfe Rock, state COM coordinator; Preston
Eddy of Searcy, vice president; atul Charles Stender of Little Rock, president.
doing all we can for Him as the woman did
or co uld we say we had ministered to the
needs of others as Jesus did even on the
way to His crucifixion?
"I believe at this point in time we could
not say yes to either, ~ !-lome remarked .
~ we probably would not want to receive
th e c riti c ism for o ur deeds that the
anonymous wom:m received because she
used the equivalent of a year's wage on the
alabaster oil which she poured on Jesu s.~
Allhough anyone seek ing to serve as
Ch ri st's witness may face cri ti c ism , Ho me
emphasized that believers should foll ow
th e example of the woman who was
praised by Christ for doing all she could
for Him cnroutc to the c ross.

Opportunities of service
M
Thcre a re some o ppo rtunitie s of
servi ce which arc co nstant and then the re
arc those that onJy come around one time,Home added. "We must be se nsitive to the
l.ord and respond to all opp9rtunitics. The
person not sensit ive to the onc·timc
o pport unity w ill probably not be willing
to meet those co nstant opportunities."
Home concluded by challenging the
Arkan sas Ca mpers on Mi ssio ns to do
whatever they could to meet needs in the
name oft he l.ord. Mlencourage yo u to live
and so serve as God's serva nt that as you
stand before His throne you wi!J hear Him
say, 'Well done' and be rewarded for a
successful journey on ca n h ."
The Sa turday morning session included
a test imo ny from camper Tom Collier of
Newport, a recove ring alcoholic who has
not consumed any alco hol since 1959.
Noting that he fU"St began to drink at the
age of 12, he said he took his last drink at
age 37. ~ Even though I accepted Christ as

my Savior at the age of 13, " he said, "I
became a prodigal son who finally turned
my life ove r to the l.o rd , Jetting Him heal
me.
"God is the only o ne who can heal
alcoholism which is an allergy to the body
and a compu ls io n to the mind ," he
co ntinued. "My greatest joy in life now is
to be called upon to assist in helping and
witnessing to another alcoholic, even if
the call comes at 2 a.m."
Collier, a member of First Church of
Newport , conc lu dedbychallengingoth~r
ca mpers to be available at any hour to
share God 's message of hope with others.
In response to speakers ' challenges,
the 79 campers attend ing the raiJyvoted in
a Saturday morning business session to do
va rious volun teer mission projects across
the state , as well as traveling to the pio ne~r
mission fields o f the Dakotas in June 1997
to lead Bible schools, backyard Bible clubs,
conduc t doo r·tO·door witnessing and lead
crusades.
Members a lso voted to provide funds to
assist Arkansas vo lunteer Evelena Brown
with needs at a school in Keyer, W.Va. In
addition, they wiU assist with funding, as
well as providing program personnel and
workers for the June 1997 COM rally to
be held in Hutchinson, Kan.
Other business included the addition
of a projects coordinator to help plan
outreach ministri es. Dud Rice of Waldron
was e lected to this ne w position . Named
to the hospitality committee were Doris
Thompson, Dolly Spann and Juanita
Garre tt , aU of Uttle Rock and Orene Eddy
of Searcy.
Oates set for 1997 state rallies, both to
be held at Maumelle Park, are May 14· 17
and Sept. 10· 13.
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WORLD MISSIONS DIGEST
FMB project n.JShes missionaries to Bosnia'
WIESBADEN, GERMANY (BP)-Southcm Baptists are responding to long·sought peace in Bosnia by rushing fo reign missionaries

in to assist the many peop le responding to the gospel there.
The South ern Baptist Foreign Mission Board planned to send
four couples there this month and two more by November in a
response cffon dubbed "Project Harvest Bosnia."

Three coupl es plan ro transfer to Bosnia fro m western Europe.
This unusual move comes because of the high respo nse and
because a request for ca ree r missiona ries has gone unfilled.
"The window of opportuni ty is presently open, but we do not
know how long the cessatio n of wa r w ill l3st," said Larry Cox,
field associate area director fo r Europe . "Everything is moving at
warp speed , but this is God's timing."
Cox, based in Wicsbadcn , Gem1any, oversees FMB min istry in
ce ntral Europe , including the former Yugoslavia region.
During the past four years of conflict, So uth ern Baptists have
sent more than S 1.5 million in humanit ari an aid through several
Baptist-related relief agencies based in Croatia and Serbia. Now,
many w ho met Baptists and respo nded to th e gospel in refugee
camps arc back Jiving in th eir homes in Bosnia.
The mi ssionaries w iJJ serve six-month terms, with the o ption
of staying longer. Administrators hope during that time ca ree r
wo rkers will be in place in th e region, Cox said.

Kuwaiti official affirms religious freedom
WASHINGTON (BP)-With a Kuwaiti Christi an's flight to the
United States and a Kuwaiti government statcmc m supporti ng
religious freedom, human ri ghts advocates arc casing back fro m
a battle with the Middle Eastern nation- at least for now.
A coalition Jed by more than 90 members o fth c U.S. Se nate and
House has wo rked to co nvince Kuwait's ruling fami l)' that the
country' s constitution must be enforced despite a Muslim court 's
ruling fo r the execution o f Robert Husse in , who conve rt ed to
Christianity.
A coa lition rep rcsc ntlltivc to ld Baptist Press th11t many on
Capitol Hill appreciate Kuwait 's public state ment that Kuwaiti
citizens w ill be protected in their right to practice whatever
religio n they choose. They feel they have accomplished their
aim , the represe ntati ve said.
After more than a month o f ou tcry from the West, the Kuwaili
government finally we nt public in Husse in 's casc.Justice Ministry
Under-Secretary Salah Yousuf Bin Ali was quoted as saying,
"Freedom of worship for all individuals had been mandated and
guaranteed by the Kuwaiti constitution.'' He added that ~ it is th e
duty of autho rities to provide (Hussein) with protecti on aga inst
'
any threats."

Bulgaria seeks Baptist help with juveniles
VARNA, BULGARIA (BP)-Dulga ri an Baptists hope an invi tation
to hel p Varna police with juvenile delinquents cou ld ind icate a
change in the government 's anti-evangeli ca l stance.
A hlgh·ranking po li ce official in Varn a, o ne of the country 's
larger c iti c~. recentl y asked Baptist leade r and p as tor Boshidar
Igoff to meet with him.
The official told Igoff he was disappointed in results the police
have had in dealing wit h juve nile de linquent s. ~ we have done
everyth ing possible for th em, but people do n't believe in th e
governmen t or state st ructures," he told lgoff. ~ I think the last
hope of these young people is the ch urc h ...
"You can imagine how strange it was lO hea r this from the
mouth of a communist! " lgoffsaid.
AJtho ugh Bulga ri a's communist gove rnment was ove rthrow n
sevc ml years ago, disgruntled ci tize ns soon return ed com muni st
officials to power. The count ry has Jagged far behind more
progressive Eastern Europea n countri es in economic gai ns.
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ln recent years the government has teamed up w ith the
Bulgarian Orthodox Church and waged a bine r media campaign
against Baptists and other evangelicals. Jt has Jumped together
Baptists, Mormons, jehovah's Witnesses, Krishna followers and
Eastern religio ns unde r the category of "foreign cults."
An opportuni ty to do serious ministry with juvenile delinquents
in Varna cou ld boos t eva ngelical work ac ross th e coun try, Igoff
said. Now Bulg:~.rian Baptists, w ho have 60 co ngregations and
about IOOprcachingpoints, face thechallengeoffmdingsomeone
able to help tmin them in the practical aspects of work ing with
juvenile de lin que nt s.

Professions of faith at Olympics top 1,600
ALPHARITrA, GA (BP)-Aitho ugh the Olympic and Parnlympic

fl ames have been extingui shed in Atlanta , the Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board con tin ues to receive response ca rds from
people reached through volunteer ministries.
Of2,723 ca rds returned by th e end of August , 1,61 3 people
repo rt ed making p rofessions offa ith and 1, 11 0 peop le requested
mo re info rmation, said j ac k Smith , HMB associa te director of
personal evangelism. Respo nse cards arc from pocket guides
\vhich listed Olympic records as well as the p lan of salvation.
Response cards fro m peop le in o th er countries are se nt to th e
Foreign Mission Boa rd for follow-up , Smith sa id. Response cards
fro m U.S. residents are se nt to state evangelism directors w ho
forward informati on to local associa tions o r churches.
Smith said he ex pects to continue receiving response cards
through th e end oft he year. He praised the hundredsofvoluntcers
who distri buted the pocke t guides and the Foreign Miss ion
Board staff and state eva ngelis m directors for their cooperation
wil h follow- up.

'Experiencing God' to be aired in Arabic
IARNACA, CYPR US (BP)-An Arabic-language version of the
disc ipleshi p p rog r.1m "Expericncin,g GodM is sc hed uled to be
broadcast throughout th e Middle East begi nning Oct. 28.
The signal will o riginate from a powerfu l AM radio stati on in
Cyprus, an island in th e Mediterranean Sea. It w ill be b roadcast
five da}'s a week in 15·rninutc segments.
The first -ever broadcast version of th e South ern Baptist
program was aired over radio waves in Russia in Ap ril. Broadcast
versions arc be ing developed in I0 languages.
l11e Foreign Miss ion Board's development office has already
raised funds fo r developing "Experiencing God ~ broadcasts in
severa l top priority languages: Arabic , Mandarin Chinese, Russian
and Special English for Africa . It has yet to raise hinds for Spanish
o r for Special English for Asia.
A publi ca tio n of UfeWay Press of th e Baptist Sunday Sc hool
Board, .. Expe ri encing Go1.r was wri u c n by Henry Blackaby and
Cla\.1de King. The broadcast version , which closely follows
material presen ted in the workboo k, was adapted for radio in a
p rojec t coord inated by the Foreign Mission Board.

Campers give $227,902 to foreign missions
NASHVILLE , TN (BP)-A c heck fo r $227,902.60 will be

presented by the Baptist Sunday Sc hool Board for foreign missions
projec ts. The money is a gift coll ected from 4 1,5 !Scampers and
counselors during 1996 Centrifuge and Mission·Fuge camps.
joe Palmer, manager of the BSSB's Centrifuge/ Crosspoint
sec ti on, present ed BSSB pres ide nt james T. Draper Jr. wi th the
check during chape l se rvices Sept. 6. Draper, in turn , will give
the chec k tOthe SUC Executive Commince fo r use by the Fo reign
Miss ion Boa rd in a va riety of loca tions and mini stries.
A total of 132 weeks of Ce ntrifuge and Missio n·Fuge camps
were cond ucted this summ er at 15 loca tions across th e Un ited
States fo r young people in the seve nth thro ugh 12th grade.
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- shi p groups both o n Sunday morning
at the church and in homes , and a
"membership c lass that's required .
A yea r after its stan , a new work
Wc '\'t.... had people accept Christ in
created by Imm anuel Church in Litt)(:
th e membe rship class b~ ca usc they
Roc k to ~ be different to make a differ·
wcn1 through it."
c n cc~ is reaching out to its community
just as Immanuel West 's facilities
in atypical fashi on. Immanuel West
and style arc different, so is its st.ruc·
Church , located on Highway 10 on
turc and relationship to its moth(:r
the western edge o fliulc Rock , shows
church. Wh il e the new congregation
resembles a mission and reaches a
that difference in seve rn! ways.
Immanuel West's differences arc
different gro up o f people than the
by design. Pastor john Gerla ch said
downtown Imm anuel, Gerlach said it
is more of:1n "extension" o f its mothe r
that about four years ago, Im manuel
had a long-range planning fo cus
congregation. Wh ile he is pastor of
~ called a growth task fo rce . TI1ey
the new wo rk , he also remains a pan
asked , 'What do we feel like God
of Imm anuel's staff.
.. It is an extension, but Southern
wants Imm anuel to do?' ·Illey were Immmwellflestclwrchmembersfellorushiptogeth er
committed to stay where they were, [ollowing arecentSmufa)lmOrningruorshipseroice. Daptists typically do n't do that ," he
but it's not in a high growt h area.
sa id. "It is a miss io n, but it isn't."
~ They decided to stan another wo rk in
"It is a different type of worship- not
Gerlac h said "the biggest issue" in keep·
a growing area, .. he exp lained, wand began better, but different;" emph asized member ing the ex tension relati onship between
to talk to Pinnacle Baptist Church."
Trudy Smith. "It 's more relaxed. Someone the congregations "is finances. Right now,
Pinnacle was a small, struggling nine· wh o hasn't grown up going to chu rch and as far as sa laries, programs and ministries,
year-old work in West Lin lc Roc k. Follow· docsn 't understand all those church words we arc sclf.suppo ning. As far as land and
facilities, no."
ing sever:1l meetings with Imm anue l doesn 't feel intimidated."
members , Pinnacle se nt a letter to lmman·
Crucia l to new work survi val, he said,
The worship service features a tradi·
uel to request a merger, with Pinnacle's ti ona! message from pastor Gerlac h, but arc "two clem ents- financial and leade r·
prope ny to be used fo r the ne w church. relics o n prnise songs and a worship team ship. O ne good th ing about this model is
Immanuel West 's differen ces arc of vocalists, an elec tronic keyboardist and that you provide those rwo things."
immediatel y evident w hen visitors pull two guitar players to reach new Christians,
Conversely, he added , "Baptists arc so
into the church's parking lot. There is no young adults and the unchurched.
independent, it goes against our basic
tr.tditionalsanctuary. Next to a large, white·
Worship team member Anne Coppcn· nature not to be on our own."
While Immanuel West may not be a
co lumned fo rmer home that houses the ger called the service style "upbea t and
co ngregati on's Dible fellowships is the contemporary . We usc a lot of Scripture true mission, bOlh pastor and members
worship cente r that members ca ll "the songs - the kind of song that stays with have adopted a mi ssions mindset.
"I ca me o ut (from Immanuel) as a result
bubble .. or "the dome."
you, that you find yourself humming over
of 'Expericnci ng God' and the sense that I
The center is, indeed, a large , dome· and over and repeating.
needed to be involved in missions, " said
"It appcals to the less traditional church
like structure, w hich is constmctcd of a
thin plastic materia l stretched over a rigid member and the un ch urc hed," s he Coppenge r, a veteran of mission trips to
frame . More than a ten t, th e ce nt er sports explained. "1ltechurch is a lot more casual Gen11any and Guatemala. "I feel that this is
a co ncrete foundatio n, air conditioning, than others, but that's some thing that some where God wants me ... and have realized
that missio ns is also· here in town."
rest rooms and seating for more than 200. people in our soc iety arc looking fo r."
Member El izabeth Willho ite also came
Tha t style was exactly what Steven
Gerlac h sa id th e struct ure fit the needs
ofth c grow ing co ngregation , w hich began Young and his wife, Ci ndy, were looking from Imm anuel as pan of a seed group to
meeting in the two·car garage o f th e for when th ey tr.tn splan ted from lmman· help the new wo rk . She said she and her
uel's downtown location and began att end· husband "arc interested in missions and
adjoining home in the summe r of 1995.
"We needed something that could go ing Immanuel West. AlthOugh Cindy said we felt this was a missions call."
"People want full-bl own ministries, but
up fast,~ he reca ll ed. "We were maxxing she was "born and raised" in a traditiona l
out at SO to 60 people and we wa nted to Southern Daptist church , Steven had not. you have to have a missions attitude to be
"I was adopted and I was raised catholic, invo lved here, " Ge rlach said. "In the
get int o something by spring of 1996."
The dome also meets th e c hurch's Seventh Day Adventist, Lutheran, jewish membership class, I say that if you're not
growth- and financial- needs. "We had and then I was heat hen, big time," he said. involved in six months, you ought to leave.
no idea how we were going to grow, and He quickly plugged int o the worship as a You can 't hide here."
Ge rl ach no ted th at the lo ng-range
you can move it and extend it," he said. " It guita r player on the worship team.
Young's flrst attractio n to the congrc· planning group 's "ultimate goal was to
cost so mewhere around 25·30 percent of
~
the
teaching
of
Christ
,"
he
gation
was
seve rn! of these types of locations
have
the cost of a traditional sanctuary.
"Some of th e members wa mcd to build said. "It was the Word of God that brought around. Perhaps a black church would be
the seco nd one. That's not in concrete,
a traditiona l structure , but it would have us here ."
"We are focusing on fo ur things, " Ger· but still in planning.
bee n the shoe that determined the size of
~ we don 't want to recrea te what we
the foot," the pastor explained. "We wan· lachsaid. "Sharing Christ, missions, helping
ted a shoe that was disposable, in a way." peo ple grow spiritually and helping them alread)' had (with Immanuel) ,· he said.
"Immanuel does traditional church great.
Entering the dome for worship high· find a place of se rvice."
To accomplish that, he sa id th e church We decided on a style th at was new to
lights ano th e r o f th e co ngrega tion's
uses its pra ise·style worship , Dible fellow· eve rybod)•."
differences- worship style.
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ARKANSAS BAPTISTS
Staff c hanges
Roger Gayle Bone began his ministry
Sept. 1 as pastor of West rock Church in
l.ittl c Rock , coming th ere from Grand

Prairie, Texas, where he w:ts assoc iate
pasto r o f Christ Fe llowship Churc h . li e
previo usl y h:ts served as a staff m ember o f
Second Churc h o f Ho t Sp ri ngs ~md J=irst

Churc h o f Sea rcy as well as c hurc hes in
Texas, J=Jorida, T enne ssee :md O hio. l ie is

a graduat e o f O ua c hit a Baptist Uni versity
and South western Baptist Th eo logical
Sem inary.

Eric Lee Taylor bega n serving Sept. I 5 as
pasto r o f Lakeshore Height s Church of
Hot Springs, co ming there fro m Memphis
w here he w:1s associ:uc pastor of Elli s10n
Church . He previo usly se rved as a pa s10 r

and associate pasto r o f c hurc h es in
Missouri a ndTc nn csscc. Taylo r. :~gradu:nc
of Uni on Univers ity in jac kso n, 'J'c.: nn ., and
Midwestern B:1 plisl '11leological Semina ry.
c urre ntly is pu rsuing his dociOr ofm inistry
degree fro m Mid·Amcric a Seminary. He
and his wife , ~·l c li ss :-~ , have o ne so n. Se th
Co nn e r.
s t :-~ff of
Wa lnut S1rcc1 Churc h of j onesboro Sc pl.
IS as associate pas1o r o f cdu<::ltio n :-~nd
si ngle adu ll s. going th e re from l.ife Lin e
Churc h in tilt lc Roc k w he re he c urrc ml y
is assoc iat e pa sto r o f edu c ali o n and
evangel ism direct o r. ll c prC\'iousl)' was an
assoc iate in the Sund:1y School tll: p:trtmcnt
of the Arkan sas Baplist Slalc Co nve nlion.
Shc rnmn is a grndu :n e of O ua c hita Baplist
Unive rs it y and So uth wc sl c rn Bapt ist
Thcologic:ll Scmin:uy. lie and his wife ,
Gwen , have two chi ldre n. Rohby Dea n
Shc m1an of Va n Bure n :md Tc ri lynn
Morton of Hot Springs.

Larry Dea n Sherman join ed lht

has bee n pa sto r of Norman Churc h. Dallas
Avenue Churc h of Mcna. Wilm oLChurc h
and Arkansas CilyChurc h. He is a grndu:ue
of Ouac hila Bapl iSI Universily and Smnh·
western Oap1is1Theo logica l Semin:1ry. He
and hi s wife , Hop e, served for three years
as Southern Baptist missionaries to Bra zil.
They have two childre n , Christina Rulh
and Ada m Ca rl.
Scott Goodman joined the staff of ll ard in
Churc h in Pine BiuffScpt . 15as mini s1e r of
m usica nd youlh , coming the re from Trinity
Churc h ofDlyth cv illcwhcre he h:1d se rved
in th e same positio n for two years. He
previously se rved o n the s1aff of AmlOrcl
Churc h and as a summ er miss ionary for
th e Kansas/ Neb raska Conve nt io n. li e
attended bo1h Williams Uaptist Coll ege
and Southcasl Missouri Slat e U niv c r~ ily.
Ca pe Girardea u, Mo.

graduate o f Oua c hil a Ba ptist University
and So ut hwcs le rn llap tis l Th eologica l
Seminary.johns and his wi fe , Barbarn, arc
pa re lliS o f two :-~du lt c hildren , Rebecca
j o hns \'\' illiams of Kensett and Haynes
Jo hns of Cinc inna ti, O hio. TI1ey have o ne
gr:llldd a ught c r . Jo hn s, w h o w ill b e
availabl e to se rve as a supply preac he r, an
interim pasto r or to lead conferences, m:~y
be contac ted at P.O . Box 290, Harri sburg,
AR 72432; phone 50 1·578-9295.
Ca rroll Eva ns w ill re lire Ocl. 3 1 :as
paslorofFirst Churc h o f Hughes, fo !Jowing
24 yea rs o f mini stry . O rdaine d 10 1he
m in istry b}' Fi rst Churc h of Blythevill e, he
h:as been p:as1o r ofFirs1Churc h of McCrory ,
(\.·tount O li ve Churc h of Crosse tt and First
Churc h of Manila . A grn dualc o f Ouachitia
Bapti sl Co llege (now Unive rsit y) and
So uthw es tern Baptis t The o log ica l
Seminary. he h:as served as a meme r of
th e Arkansas Bapt is l Slale Conve ntion
Excc ulivc Board :and !he state Baptist
llisto ric:1l Co mm iss ion. He is married to
1hc fanner Lucile Belc h , also a grad uate
o f So uth weste rn Bap ti st Th eo logic al
Seminary. Til ey have two c hildren , j ohn
Dav id Eva ns and Kalhlcc n Cupples. ·nlc
coup le will move Nov. 2 to Wes1Memphis
w he re lh q •w ill reside at 11 2 Lo uise Street .

Harri so n Johns has a nn o un ced his
re tirement as pan ·t imc di rec10r of missio ns
fo r Ce nt enn ial Associalion. effective Oc1. Gca rl D. Spice r Jr. has res igned from the
3 1. j o hn s, who retired from the full ·time staff of Geye r Springs Fi rst Churc h in Litt le
prc:1c hing minislry Dec. 3 1. 1989, se rved ' Hod.: w he re he se rve d as mini ste r o f
churc hes in Arkansas. Oklaho ma, Texas e di.t ca ti o n/ c hu rch adm ini strat o r a nd
and Colorado. He also se rved fiv e yea rs as prog ram coo rd in:tto r fo r more th an 12
direc1o r of missions for In de pende nce ye:1rs. lie has accepted !he ca ll to serve as
Assoc iat ion. He has se rved as a me mber of :admi nislr.uive pa s10r for First Churc h of
th e execu1i ve board fo r bot h 1hc Colo rado Allanl a. Ga . A native of Fort Smith , Sp ice r
Baplist Ge ne ral Co nv e nti o n :llld 1he is a g radu:-~le o f Wes tark Co mmunity
Arkan sas Baptist S1:11c Convcnlion . li e is a Co ll ege of Fort Smith . O klahoma Bapt ist

Mike Gilchrist Jr. has acce p1 cd Ihe ca ll
10 become pa s1o r o f He bro n Churc h in
Lillie Rock. He and his w ife . Kerry . and
!he ir c hildre n , Ra c hel , Mic h ae l and
Rebecca . recent ly re1umed from t he Wcs1
Indies w he re ll lc)' had se rve d :1s Soul he m
Baptist fore ign missio nari(·s. l lc previo usly
was paslo r o fM alth ews Memori:1l Churc h
in Pine Bluff and Brooks ide Churc h in
Wills Point , Texas. Gilchri st is a gradu;il e
of Dallas Bapt isl Uni versi t)' and Soulh ·
wes1e m Daptisl 'fllcologica l Se minary.
Kenneth W. Overton will begin se rving
Se pt. 22 as pasto r o f Fi f!) t Churc h of
ll orseshoe Be nd , going the re fro m Firs!
Churc h o f Marked Tree w he re he has
served more than fou r years . While in
Marked Tree he has se rvt.: d under the
cndorxmcnt o fth cSouthem llaptist Ho me
Mission Boa rd as volunt eer c haplain of the
Ma rked Tree Police Depa nmenl. Ove rt o n
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South Maiu Church of Crossett dedlcatetl c1 new worship ce11ter Aug. 25 tlmt was
tlesfgnetl ami built from a master plan rlcw eloped by th e Baptist Sunday School
!Joard. Constntctlou of the 235·seat fm:ility tNts begun In 1989. It is valued at
$200,000. Bill Runyan served as chairman of 1/w building committee ami
jimmie Lewis Is pastor. IJilly KUe, director of misslo PJs f or Ashley Association,
uws th e dedicalion speaker.
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University of Shawnee, Okla., and Ccntr.~l
State University o f Edmond, Okl:J . He
previously served o n the staff o f First
Southern Church of Del City, Okl:&. He is
married to the fanner Cynthi:1Kay Moore,
who hasbccn scrvingasorganist fo rGC)'Cr

Springs First Church. ·n1cy ha\'c three
children, Ashley Dawn, Gllcb Andre w ami
Abbey Gayle.

Dale Bascuc has resigned as pasto r o f
Calvary Church o f Fo rt Smith, effective

Oct. 13. Hc hasacccptcdthc calltobccomc
pastorofUnitcdChurch of Riverton , W yo.

Wayne Brown of Nonh Uulc Rock is
serving as imcrim minister o f youth for
Pleasant Hill C hurch o f Sa rdi s . He

previously served at Levy Churc h in Nonh
Little Rock.

Pat Titsworth o f Malvc m is serving as
interim pastor ofTrinity Church o f Bcn10n.

Titsworth, who re tired as pasto r o fll1ird
Church of Malvern, recently completed
two years o f service as interim pastor of
Twin Ukes Church of Ho t Springs.
Rex Newman, who recent!)' resigned :1s
pastor of Shepherd Hill Churc h of Pine
Bluff, following seven years of ministry, is
available to serve as a pulpit suppl)'
preacher, as an interim pasto r or to lead
revivals. He may be contac ted at 50 1·535·
1639.

Orvind Dangcau is serving as interim
pastor of Dove Circle Churc h o f Holid:l)'
Island. He is the retired Cooper:ttivc
Program directo r for 1he Tennessee Baptist
Conventio n.

Lcndoljackson of j o nesboro is serving
as imerim pastor of Weiner Church. He
recently retired as pastor ofCentr.1l Church
of Marked Tree.

Church news
Searcy First Church held a recept ion
Sept. I 5 for Clay Virc in recognition of 10
years of service as ministe r o f music. Virc
is a gr.1duate ofOuachita Baptist University
and Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He and his wife, Karen, h:t\'e
one daughter, Lynle y.
Hamburg First Church hono red pastor
Bobby Pe nningto n and his w ife, Sadie,
Sept. IS in recognitio n o f his I Oth
anniversary of ministry. ·n1e couple w as
presented with :1 mone y tree.
Gould First Church celebrated its 74th
anniversary with homecoming Aug. 25.
Anniversary activities included a moming
worship service, potluck luncheo n and
afternoon musical progr.1m. Forn1c r p:~st or
joe Craft was the guest spe:1ke r. AI Green
is pastor.
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Tyler Street Church of Little Rock
observed its 48th an ni vcrs:~ry Scpl. 8
with a special service in which Harold
Hightower \V;ls named pasto r emeritus.
Hightower, ·w ho served for 30 years as
pastor of the congregation, was p resented
a framcll cenific:ueb)' j ames W. Hic kman,
who has been pastor since llighto wc r·s
ret irement in 1990.
Pinc..- s Church in the Pc:-1rso n community
will celc br:ue its 25th annivers:111' Sept. 29

beginning at I0:1.m. Activities w ill include
music. testimonies, a fellowship dinner
and a message by former inte rim pastor

Jesse Lunsford. All fonncr pastors arc to be
special gucsts.11le c hurch. organized with
2 1 members in I 97 1. first me t in homes o f
memhers. Two building progr.uns have
bee n co mpl e ted s ince th e c hurc h
o rg:mizcd.
Board Camp Church ncar Me na will
begin observing its I 35th anni\'crsary Oct.
19 with :1 6 to 8 p.m. open house :md
fello wship. An Oc1. 20 celebration will
include Sunda)' School :H I 0 a.m., worship
at 10 :45 a.m and "dinne r o n the groundsM
at noon . Fom1er p:1stor Vcmuel Ridgeway
will be the guest spc:1kcr. Lynn Chiles is
pastor.

Eudora Church will host a 2 to 4 p.m.
recept io n Sept. 29 in honor o f t: lizabcth
Peterson. the c hurc h 's o ldest :~ cti vc
resident membe r , w ho is moving to
Housto n. Texas. in November. Peterson ,
w ho has made her home in Eudo r:1 for 80
years and taught in Eudom schools fo r 34
years, will complete 57 years o f service as
:1 Sund:l)' School teac her o n the day of he r
receptio n. In more than h:1 lf :1 century of
Christian service, she has taught beginner,
junio r, routh :md :ulult wo men's classes.
te:~e hing the Faith Builde rs Class of adult
wome n fo r 24 years.
Southside Church o f Stuttga rt held
summe r rc vi\'al services Aug. 11 · 14 with
Do n Moore o f l.iule Roc k as cv:mgelist.
Phillip Powers o f I lot Springs directed
music. Joel Mool.ly is p:1stor.
Bryant First Southern Church was Jed
in a Family Life revival Aug. 23·25 b)' Don
Moore oflittle Rock.Jim l.:1grone is p:tstor.
Trinity Chu rch o f IUyt hcville held reviv:1l
services Sept. 11'· 18 with evangelist Don
Womack of Memphis preaching. Calvin
Bryant is pastor.
Baring Cross Church of Nonh Little
Rock is hosting a ladies conference Oct. 5
from 9 a.m. to 3 p .m. " G:~ rdcn of Grace" is
the theme for the event which \Viii feature
Vickey Uoyd of Fayetteville as inspir:uional
spe:1ker with Marilyn Sternbe rg and Nita
Moore, both o f Little Rock, sharing testi·
monies. Mini·concens will be presented

b)' lland·in·l-l and and Nancy Greer.
Addit io nal info rmation is av:tilablc by
c:•lling the c hurc h o ffice a t 50 1·375·2347.

Hot Springs Second Church

is
sponsoring a c reatio n seminar Sept. 28
from 9:30a.m. until noon. Gary Parker, a
team member of Answers in GenesiS, will
lead sessio ns o n "From Evolution to
Creation .. and "Dinosaurs and the Bible."
Chuck McAlister is pastor.

Obituaries
Amos Greer of Par.1gould died Aug. 31 at
:tgc 80. He was a retired Southern Baptist
ministe r, having served Arkansas churches,
incl uding Pleasa nt Valley Church o f
Paragould, First Church o f Pangburn, First
Churc h o f Mammoth Spring, Browns
Chapel Churc h of Paragould and l;irst
Churc h of Mountain View. He also had
been director of missions fo r Greene
County and Harm o ny associa ti o ns.
Survivors arc his w ife, Mable; one son,
jerryGreer oflr nwood, lll.; one daughter,
Unda Gayle Hall of Dermott; two step·
daughters, Mary Lee Wycoff of Par.~gould

and Barbar-Jjean Ryles off-lot Springs; two
brot hers; one sister; five gr.mdc hildrcn;
nine gre:ll·grandchildren; fo ur step·
g ra ndchildren ; a nd four step·great·
grandchildren. Memo rials may be m:tde to
St. Bernard's Hospice in Jo nesboro.
Alfred Samuel Rodgers, 89. of North

Little Rock died Sept. 8. He was a member
of Baring Cross Churc h o f North Liul~
Rock. Survivo rs arc his wif~. Ruby Mann
Rodgers; :1 daughter, Faye Massery ofUttle
Rock; threcgrnndchildrcn; and three great·
grandchildre n .
Jake Shambarger of Arkadelphia d ied
Sept. 7 at age 65. Shambarger, who was a
deacon at First Church of Arkadelphia,
retired in May as professo r of education
:11 O uac hita Baptist Univcr.;iry, following
30 years of service. During his tenure at
OBU. he served as baseball and assistant
basketball coach . A U.S. Army vctemn, he
was a gr.lduate of Arkansas Tech University
a nd East Texas State University in
Commerce . Survivo rs arc his wife, Mary
Stombaugh Shambargc r; o ne daughter,
Susan Goss o f Be ntonville; two grand·
c hildren; and o ne brother.
Ray Howcnon or Eureka Springs died
Aug. 24 at age 69. He had been a member
for 56 ye:1rs of Rock Springs Church,
founded in 1853 by his great·great·grcat
grandfather, Alvah j ackson. Survivors are
his mother, Pinia Drebcnstedt of Eureka
Springs; two sons,· Gle nn and Lynn
Howerton , bot h of Eureka Springs; five
gr.1ndchildren; o ne great·grJ.ndson; one
brother; and one sister.
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TRAINING
Church secretaries
to focus on personal,
professional skills
Two Octobe r w orkshops w ill focus on
developing bo th th e pro fessio nal and

How do you insure
something tliat's priceless?
A S K A S P E C I A L I S T.

personal skills o f Arkansas B:~pt i s t church
secretaries.
The Arkan sas Church and Dcno mina-

rional Secretaries Workshop , set fo r Oct.
28-29 at Park Hill Church in No rth Littl e
Ro c k , w ill e mph asize pe rso n al and

pro fess io nal g ro wt h , w hil e a siste r
wo rkshop , also to bcllcid at Park HiJJ Oc l.
29, w ill foc us on ~ Prese ntin g to God Yo ur
Best."

Gayle Pa ul , a secre tary in the Arka nsas
Baptist State Co nventi on Sunday Sc hool
department , is the 1994-96 president of
th e Assoc iat io n o f Ark ansa s Bapt ist
Secretaries. She said th e workshops w ill
fill a need fort ra ining and fellowship among
church secre taries.
wwc d o n ' t a lwa ys h ave th e same
oppo rtunit ies fo r train ing that o th er
secretari es h ave ,~ she explai ned. "It will
be a lifeline o f sharing and growth - and
fellowship - for secretari es. Noting that
many secretari es ~ ma y feel th at no o ne
un derstands w hat you do o r what you deal
with," she said the workshops will give
part icipants "cont act with others w ho
know w here you a rc . ~
Th e c hurc h an d d e no minati o n al
secretaries' wo rkshop, sponso red by the
ABSC disc ipleship and famil y mini stry
departm ent , w ill feature Baptist Sunday
School Board co nsultant Do nn a Gand)'
leading th e confe rences, "Desk-Top Sty le:
New Techniques fo r Promotional Writin g
and D esi g n ~ and "Strength ening Rel atio nships: Perso nal and Pro fessio nal. "
The progrn m w ill begin at I p.m. Mo nday and co ncl ude at 11 :45 a.m. Tuesday .
TI1e cost fo rthcwo rkshop is $5 per person.
The seco nd workshop , sponsored by
AABS, combines a luncheon, annual AABS
meeting and professio nal develo pment
workshop. The program will feature Teresa
Fo rd , a Dcaut i-Control image co nsult ant
and church secretary fo r Calvary Church
in Hope. Members also w ill elect 1996-98
AABS officers .
The program will begin at noon Tuesday
and co nclude at 3:30p.m. The cost fo rt he
AABS workshop is S6 pc r person, including
the mea l.
PauJ also urged AABS members to renew
their S 10 annual membership dues prio r
to the wo rkshop.
To register or to request a registrat io n
fonn , contact the ADSC d iscipleship and
fa mily ministry departm ent toll-free instate

at 1·800·838·ADSC, or locally in Little Rock
at 376-47 9 1, ex t. 5 I 60 . Reg istrati o ns
should be made prio r to Oct. 2 1.
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Your church is far more than bricks and mortar. It
represents the priceless commitment and sacri fice of
ma n)' people. Chu rch ~ l utu al understands your church's
enduring importance in the lives or your congregt~ l ion.
We've specialized in insuring chu rches for nearly
100 years. Call for a free, personal cva lualio~
of
your insur.mce needs. Find out why
more churches place thei r trust
in Church ~ l ulua l.
_...;. _
In Arkansas, call S00-4; 1.33;4.

CHURCH MUTUAL - The Spe ci alis t·
C

1~

Churctl Mutuallnsufance Comoany

Houseparents receive sala ry, in surance, liv ing q ua rters,
mea ls, training and pa id vaca tion.

Houseparents give n eed ed a tten tio n, hope [or th e { u tw·c,
g uidance in life and C hristia n love.

Arkansas Baptist Home for Children I Royce Aston 501-367-5358
Camden Emergency SheHer I Mark Weaver 501-562-0095
Men and Boys...

Join Past~b Shelton
Man to MallMinistries
Trophy Whitetail Deer Hunt at Point Rock Valley Lodge in Estil~ork, Alabama
December 17-18-19, 1996

** $Three
195.00 per day
Call
full buffet meals per day
* 4,000 acres
all pri vate, no other hunters
501-632·2020
* Indoor pool - hot tub - game room
* Quality trophy management lodge
Ask for
** Pastor,
Nice qu iet two-man bedrooms
this is just the getaway you need
brochure
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Senate votes opposition to homosexual rights
and Senate in carl}' May in respo nse to an
expected Hawaii court ruling which
threatens to legalize homosexual marriage
in a sweeping way.
In the case which went to trial the same
day as the Senate voted. it is expected a
Hawaii coun will declare homosexual
marriage constitutional. If such a union
made in Hawaii is legal, it likely would be
considered legal in all other states, unless
a state is able to show it has a compelling
policy opposing such unions.

WASHI NGTON (DP)-The U.S. Sena1e

has overwhelmingly passed legislation
designed to st rengthen states' authoriry to
refuse recognitio n of same-sex m;~.niagcs
but barely defeated an attempt to grant
civil rights stat us in the workplace on the
basis o f homosexuality.
The Senate ado pted the Defense of

Marriage Act Sept. 10 b)' an 85-14 vote . O n

the same day, senators voted 50·49 to
reject the Empl oyment Non -Discriminatio n Act, sponsored by Sen. Edward
Kennedy.
The Hou se ofRcprcsentatives approved

Traditional view affirmed
\'(fhilc oppo nents of the legislation
charged it is politically motivated and mean·
spirited toward homosexuals. supporters
said it is a timely response to an attempt to
legalize same·sex marriage through the
decision of one state. Defenders of the hill
also said it rcnects the tradit io nal view of
marriage and docs not prevent a state from
g ranting legal status to h o mosexual
marriages performed in other states.
Senate Majority Leader Trcm l o tt
described the legislation as ··a prc·cmptivc
measure to make sure that a handful of
judges, in a single state, cannot impose an
;1gcnda upon the entire nation ... He added

the Defense of Marriage Act in July with a
342-67 vote. President Clinto n has said he
w iJI sign the m easure . The president had
e nd o rsed

the

Employm ent

Non ·

Discriminatio n Act last yea r.
The Defense of Marriage Act says no
state shall be required to recognize ;1
homosexual marriage from another state.
It also amends federal law to defin e mar·
riage as "onJy a legal unio n between one
man and one woman as husband and wife ..
and to define a spouse as "a person of the
opposite sex w ho is a husband or a w ife ...
The legislation has been on a fast track
since it was introduced in both the House

that it was in "response to an attack upon
the institutio n of m;miage itself.~
Sen. Don "Nickles, R.-Okla., and Rep.
Bob Darr, R.-Ga., were the chief.spo nsors
of the legislatio n.
W iU Dodson, directo r of government
relations fo rt he Southern Baptist Christian
Life Co mmissio n, remarked, "Obviously
we arc relieved that Congress has passed
this lcgislation .... We arc relieved not
because we h ave animosity toward
homosexuals but because as Christians
who care about a stable society we want
what is best for society. The sanctioning of
homosexual marriages would have caused
sign ificant unraveling of o ur social
structure .
"'11lCSC same p rinciples apply to the
Kennedy bill, which was only narrowly
defeated," Dodson said. wThe vote on this
bill shows just how divided we are as a
nation over how to address our moral
issues."
The proposed measure would have
established homosexuality, under the title
of sexual orientatio n, as a classification
deserving protection in the same way race,
gender and age now have protected status
in the workplace.
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nor a solicitation of an offer to buy. AD offeB
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1250 Continental Plaza
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Martin Northern
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CHURCH BUSES
Competitive Prices

SOUTHEASTERN BUS CO.

1-800-423-9826
ARKANSAS DAP11ST NEWSMAGAZINE

lntere.st Payable Semiannually

Jeannette
Clift George
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SALES and
RENTALS
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Dan Vestal nominated to lead
Cooper ative Baptist Fellowship
ATLANTA (AHP)- Tcx:ts p asto r Daniel

Vestal w ill be no mi n:u cd as coordina to r
of th e Coo perative Bapt ist Fell owship, a

modcr.uc Bapti st mi n iStf)' orga niza tio n
based in At lan ta.
Vest al , 5 1, is pasto r o fTallowoodBapt ist
Ch u rc h in H ou st o n . Hi s no m inati o n ,
co min g f r o m :1n 1 1-m c m b cr searc h
co mmi tt ee, w il l be vo ted o n b y th e
Fell ow ship 's 84 -mc rn bc r Coo rdina ti ng

Cou ncil w he n th e gro up mee ts Se pt.
26·28, acco rd i ng to sea rch co mm iu cc

c hairman C:tro lyn Cru mple r. She s;t id
Ves ta l \Vas t he o nl y c:md idat c to rece ive
the unan imo ussup po n of the co mmittee.

If el ec ted , Vc!'t:tl. w ill becom e t he
second chief cxt.·nni vc o f the 5-ycar-o ld

Fell ows h ip . li e wo ul d succeed Cec il
Sherm an , w h o rc t in:d in July . Ves tal
con fi mlctl h e wi ll accept the job if elected.
HI am respo nding to t he i nv il ati o~ of
the sc:a rch com mitt ee w ith a rea l compcl li ngscn sc of in w ard ca ll from t he l ord .he sa id . " Oiw iuuslv I awa it the decision
process o f tiH: Coo.n.lin atin g Council , but
pending thei r affimlatio n I :ll1 tici p atc and

loo k forward to the p ri vi lege of being t he
coo rdi naw r.
Members of the Coon.lina ting Coun cil
w ere notifi ed of th e committee 's cho ice
b)' mail Sept . 6 . Vestal infom wd his church
o f the nom in:ui on Sep t . B.
U el ected , Vestal will move to Atlant a,
w h ere he w :1s p:as torofO unwoodr n apt ist
Church befo re moving to I I oust on i n 199 1.
A na tive T exa n, he also was pastor o f f i rst
Baptist Church in t'l·lidlan d. Tcx:1s.
Vestal turn ed down th e Fd lows hip job
w hen it w as offe red to him i n February
bu t asked 10 be recon sidered at th e
Fellowship 's gener.1 l assc mbl)' :1 1 t he end
of jun e, Cru m pl er sa id .
11le committ ee :agrcCllto ta lk to Vestal
aga in but fi rst fo llo wed thro ugh w ith
in terviews o f scver.t l Ot her e:uu.lidatc~ .
When the group return ed to Vcst:al. thcr
we re once again unani mous
Ex plaining his change: of heart , Vesta l
noted, " II w as a process that just took
som e ti me for mc ....111e w ill o f God h as
alw ays bee n an unfo ld ing cxpc ri cncc fo r
M

Vest:t l' s election w o uld end a year·long
sea rc h . A t l eas t 42 cand ida t es we re
reco mmended , Crum pler said, including
sc ,·en w ho we re i n terv iewed by t he
co mmit tee .
.-\.!h ough he relinquished his l eadership
role in the Fellowshi p in 199 1, Vestal was
a key figure in the orga nization 's fo und in g.
In th e mid· 1980s, he was a m ember of
the Southern Bap tist Con ve nt ion Peace
Com mi u ee , desc r ib in g him sel f as a
t heo log i ca l c o n serv ati ve w ho sough t
reconcili:lli o n bet w een m ode rates and
conscrva ti\'CS i n th e co nve n tio n. He lat er
w:as nom in:n ed as the mode r.t te cand idat e
fo r SBC p resi den t i n 1989 ~m d 1990.
iV t er his seco nd loss, Vesta l conve ned
a mcelin g in Atl an ta w hich led to the
establi shment o f the CBF.
A gr.tdua tc o f Bay lor Unive rsi ty and
So uth wes t e rn Bap t i st T h eo l og i c al
Sem in ary, Vesta l and his w ife, Earlen e,
ha,·e three child ren.

me

GOSHEN COACH

4805 Farm Land Rd./ Pine Bluff, AR 71603
501 -879-1500 • Fax 501-879-1151
1·800-822-5307
JERR Y NEWTON
PRESIDENT

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED BUS?
CALL US TODAY

South 's Largest Inventory
Used Mini-Buses
Wilh Over 20 Yea rs Experience
Let Us Help You With Your Transportation Needs

(NEW and USED)

12 to 38 adult capacity

f\lbert
QUA lity
Vl'\n Sa les
Used 12 and 15 passenger vallS, special prices
to churches. 501·268-4490. tSOO E. Race. Searcy
72143.
Carson
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Qua li ty Cu stom Manufacturers of:

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 N. Cypr&ss • P.O. Box 5700 • NLA, AR 721 19
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BAPTIST STUDENT UNION

College students to gather at Crossroads ,96
College students from across the state
w ill havc thcopportun ityto mee t togeth er

for ch all enge and in sp iratio n at t he
bcgin ningof thcschool yea r at Crossroads

'96, an a nnual Baptist Student Un io n
ga thering. The event w ill be held Oc t. 4-5
at Seco nd Baptist Church i n Li tt le Rock .

"The purpose of the even t is to help
stu dents make godly decisions at th e

signi fican t cross roads of th eir l h• cs ,~
ex plain ed Diane Park er, an assoc iate in
the Ark:msas Ba pti st s tude nt m inis tries

depa rt me nt
Program pe rsonali ties inc lut.l c th cja mi
Smith Band, Phil Rob erts, Re ne Rochester

and Salcim Ka hlc h . Sm ith , a graduate of
O kla ho ma Bapti st University and fom1c r
musi c and worship d irccwr fo r the OBU
DSU and Cc ntrifugc/ Ccnt ri-brcak. w ill usc
her musica l abiliti es to i nsp ire the s1udcn ts.
Phil Robe rt s, dircc10r o f the i nt erfai th
w itn ess dcp:1rtmc nt of the Hom e Miss ion
Doa rd , w ill b e th e featured speaker . ~ H e
w ill help u s po int stu dent s to an un der·
standin g of w hat we believe i n the midst of
a p lu ~ li s ti c worl d , w here th ere arc many
d i ve rse influ e n ces,~ ex pl ai ned David
james, d irecto r of t he studen t m i nistries
depart ment .
Rene Rochester w ill be featu red in th e
testimo ny portio n o f th e p rog~ m . She is
involved w ith the Urb:m S.E.T . (Strength ·

State BSU officers fo r the 1996-97 school yea r a re (left to right): president, j ody
Smolh ennan, University of Arkmlsas M edical Scien ces; v ice presiden ts, Krlstetl
Tache, Ouachita /Japtisl University; K r l:!;lle Grlffi , , Arka nsas Sta te University; Ryan
Clark, t1 rkamas Technica l Un i versity; a nd Ky le Seal, Lyo n College.
ening, Edu c:ll i ng, T raining) minist ry and
is th e wome n's directo r of K id 's Across
Amcri c:1, a Christian sp ort s ca mp fo r inner
city youth .
Sa leim Ka hl eh w ill also sh are hi s
rcsrim on)' at the event. He is a fo rm er
Musl i m w ho became a Chri stian during a
searc h fo r ~ th e truth . He is a graduate of
Houston Dapt is t Uni ve rsi ty, w here he
currently is coordi nator of stud en t affa i rs .
C ross ro :~d s '96 \Viii s t :~ n at 7:30 p.m.
n

Friday w Hh a " Celebration n sessio n and
continue Saturday m orning at 9:00 a.m .
The cost o f the event i s $4 per perso n
and a nursery is provided at the church .
Lodging is :It the Holiday Inn CityCentcrin
downtown Little Rock; phone 501 ·376-

207 1.
For more information, contact the ABSC
student ministries dep artm ent statewide

at 1·800·838·ABSC or locally at 376-379 1,

e xt. 51 42.

Inspirationa['Trave[ 1996-97
Escorted by Rev. John Adke rson and other experienced hosts.
"Early Bird Di sco unts!" Bonuses to hosts/hostesses.
TOUR tSP6
TOUR JHL54
TOUR JHlSS
TOUR t Hl56
TOUR ~ EU36

AustraliaiNew Zealand. 15 Days Depart Oct. 7. l ast Calli
Holidays in the Holy land. Opt Extn. to Egypt or Petra. 10 days. Dec. 28.
Springtime in the Holy l and. 10 Days. Opt. extn. to Egypt. Mar. 31 .
Holy Land Pilgrimage. 8 Days. Opt.exn~S'ri.zenard,Germar'rf. Ausbia~Frarce...W9.
Best of Europe. Germany. Austria, Switzerland, France and Belgium. 8 Oays. June 15.

PASTORS: Call for TOUR HOST Information.
Contact John Adkerson , P.O. Box 451174, Atlanta, GA 31145
Phone 770-414-1950 or 800-516-1950

~~ijiii~~~r-;;-:-:=--=-=-=--=-~-:;.--------------,
IIca..wca.a.a
Limited Time

7 night cruise around the
beautiful Hawaiian Islands
•:• See all the beauty of Hawaii
and only unpack one time
•!• Plus lwo free nights in Honolulu
or ~l a ui before or after cruise
For more details, call Erma Bridges

•!• AFFORDABLE TRAVEL
Benton, Ark.
!i01 - 77U- U2!i7 en•
I - U00- 223-0 I !Ui
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:Country Hearth Inn

:

I 1360 W. Hwy 76 • Branson, MO •1-800-324-8745
I 0 Free "INN-Credible" Breakfast

I
I

$

: 0 Children Under 12 Free With Parents

PrwntCoupon

:

I 0 Church Group Rates

AI Check-ln. Not

I

!~:;::~~im, 44,?0 ::=: !
I

I 0 Jacuzzi Suites

Pus tax

~ I

~------------~~----------~
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TO ALL SEII.'IOR ADULT CHOIR
DIRECTORS AND MEMBERS:

Plan NOW foraMission Trip lo ARIZONA!
OR Plan NOW for aMissionTrip lo

OREGON-WASHINGTON!
Gi1·r wnccru in &p~ churc!JB and missionsaOO rrlirtmrnt
lmt:s! Mctt aOO ha1e fdkw.1bip \\ith ~· fricOOs in nrv.•

pbccs!En;o,·sccingMIOO:andintcrcslingpbces.suchas A in ARIWNA t~ unusual rtd cliffs of Sedona
ond 1ht majc>ly of 1h< GRAND CANYON!
A in OR EG ON-WASIIINGTON the beautiful
Pac;f< eu,, •nd II< 11000 RIVER!

FOR DETAILED INFORMATION pb~ WRITE 1o
FUN CO INC. N<i• S<c.,n,
6210.A McCart A1·cnur. Fon \\'onh. TX761J3 or
FAX I.S I7-H6-7H4 "' CAlli .S ii-916-8);;
OR 1-8004);.m ; I ''""' 1hcn I doi 926SJ;;

~~········

~The

Best Fo• Less

Traveler•s Inn

· Family owned & operated
· Sixty clean comfortable room s

· Remote control TV's & Telephone
• Large Pool & Picnic Area
• Perfect Location ·
Walk to Pine Mountain J amboree,
10-Restaurants & GUt Shops

· Golf available (private course)

· Trolley Stop
~

• Reservations made fr ee

~

to all attractions

• Group discounts available

• New Cp nference Room fo r 20-50

TOLL-FREE RESERVATIONS

1-800-643-5566
Rt.l Box 269, Eureka Springs. AR 72632

Branson
Summer Special!

Bud~ Inns.
$15 OFF
(double occ upancy)

Kids Stay Free
• Free Continental Breakfast!
• Heated Pool & Spa!
• Centrally Located!

1-800-237-5444
Brnnson Location Only
Based On Space 1\vailability
Offe r Expi res 11/8/96

Top Drama. Top Music. Top Lodging.
Two can do it for $139.00!*
Enjoy the best of Eureka Springs!
Here's the convenient. economical way to enjoy top Arkansas attractions. Make one call to reserve you r
package that includes tickets for 'n1e Great Passion Play and Pine Mountain jamboree - plus three days
and two nights at Best Western Inn of the Ozarks, Eureka Springs' best lodging. It's Arkansas' best
entertainment and lodging offer'
Only SI :~9.00 tax not included, double occupancy and tickets for two to both attractions
Only 8179.00 tax not included, four to a room 1md tickets for four to both attractions
Call now to reserve your pacl<Ltge:

d~Nt '" · .

Pa&'lmn ~-

pJay · : ~~~ ~~ :

""""'""''.,
America's #I Att ended
Outdoor Drama
1996 Season
April 26 · October 26
lkservations:

1-800-882-7529 (PlAY)
P:agc IA/ Scptcmhc: r 19, 1996

1-800-998-9620

,;~
·;.} ~a")u~.
!!"~~ mo~~
- ~

More Music. More
Comedy. More Fun .

Here's where the music bci[an
- Arkansas· top music show for
over 23 years. Showtimc 8 p.m.
Reservations:
(50 1) 253-9156

fl rn~~ft~v:~ks
'flle One Best Place To Stay
In Enreka 5/!lings.
Eureka's only true complete
rcsorl. Superb accommodations.
amenilies. service.
Junction of Hist01ic Loop
and 62 \Vesl.
Reservations:
1-800-552-3785

ARKANSAS BAir n sT N EWSMAGAZINE

Main Street Harrison
12th Annual
Harvest Homecoming
October 4, 5, 6
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Downtown Harrison, Ark.,
on the Square
(501) 741-4889
Sponsored by RC Cola
o{Ha.rrison

Three big days of cra fts, fin e art, heritage exhibits,
farmers' market, working old time crafters.

COME, ENJOY THE MAGIC OF
AUTUMN IN THE OZARKS
Featuring Special Entertainment
Friday: The Ding-A-Ling World of George Bell- Magic Show.
Saturday: Day-Long "Harvest of Music"
Civil War Encampment
Sunday: Hillbilly Wheels Car Club Auto Show
and Autumn Ozark Gospel Fest

MINISTRY
Motor coach tour
ministry starts this
month in Branson
BRA NSON, MO (ll i')-E3ch Sund3y
morningfinds.J c;ln and Lcc G r.l d)' boa·rcting
a motor coac h in Branso n , Mo. , \Vitha o ne-

way ticket, God's Word. The Gradys ,
coo rdinat ors of M o10r Coach Ministry,
share thi s ti cket wit h people vi siting the

tourist area in moto r coac h

lOur

groups.

M otor Coac h Mini stry is opcr:u cd
through ~·l ou nt a in Coun try 1\-linis trics, an
o utrc:~e h provided by Baptists in south west
Missouri"s Christian, Stone and Taney counties . Th e Gr:.1dysa re Mi ssion Se rv ice Co rps
volunteers, assi gned b )' th e So uthern
Baptist Ho me Missi on Bo:1 rd . Grady was a
pastor in Tex:1s before moving to Missouri .
About 12,000 motor coaches roiJ int o
Branson each year. Of the th ousands o f
people ridin g them , 9; percent arc se nior
adults. ·n1 eir destin:ui on is a seemingly
endless string of co untry mu sic shows,
mall s and :mra ctions th:H have made the
Oza rk ci ty a p opular vaca ti on spot.
Wi th all of th e ac ti vities ava il ab le,
however , som e tour lin e ope rators have
found there is som ething missing from
their to urs. Dick Berry o f Hea rtland Tours,
based in Springfield. Ill ., discovered many
ofhis to ur m embers wa nt ed to be a part of
church on Sunday m orni ngs.
He was directed to Dick Wakefield ,
director of missions for Tri Coun ty Asso·
ciat ion in Highlandville. Thq• ca me up
with th e idea of chapel o n the coac h- a
25· minut e non·deno minatio nal devotion
tim e aboa rd the tour bus. Wake field and
hi s w ife. Mary, b ega n l ea ding th e
devo ti o nal se rvi ces. Int ereste d tour
members boarded the coach 25 minutes
befo re depa rture, while those not wishing
to participate w aited o uts ide.
Wakefield soon saw the possibility of
ex panding the minist ry, but he needed
someo ne el se to lead it . M ea n w hile, Grady
had retired and he and his wife had moved
to Mi sso uri. Wa kefie ld ap proached th e
GrJdys and th ey accep ted th e chall enge.
A ycar:md a half l ater, the Grad)'S have
trained 45 men and wom en to se rve in
Motor Coach Ministry.
~ we had said that we wo uld try to start
the ministl)' nex t April, " Wakefield noted.
"God h:1s kind o f changed ou r mind. The
first officia l Mot o r Coach Ministry assign·
mcnt began this m onth w ith a to ur group
from Ohio.
Plan s ca ll for the ministry to o perate
during April and M:1y of each year , and
then Tro m Septe mbe r through December,
peak mo nth s for moto r coach tours. Wake·
field cxpl:1 in cd . "O ur goa l is to be on 2.000
coaches. If that go:tl is reached. the ministry
w ill be able to touch about 50 ,000 lives."
M
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SBC HOUSING

Housing form for Dallas SBC meeting now available
NASHVILLE, T N (BP)-The housing
fo rm fo r th e 1997 Southern Bapti st
Co nve nti o n annual m eeting in Dalla s
june 17· 19 is now ava il able , acco rding to
convention manager j ac k W ilkerson , vice

president for business and fin ance fo r the

included i n th e current issue of SIJC Lift•.
Rese rvati ons w ill be made o n a wfirst -

co mc, first -sc rvcd ft basis untiJ all ho tl'l

1029 o r faxing th e h o using fom1 to 2 147 12- 198 1 beginn ing Oct. I.
T he 1997 annual mee ting w ill be held

room s in th e housing b loc k arc taken. All
req uests arc be ing handled by th e Dallas
Co nvent ion and Visito rs Burea u through

·n1 c Woma n 's Mi ssionary Unio n annual

thei r comput erized housing system.
Fo m1 s mus t be post m:ukcd o n o r afte r
request room reservations at hotels in . Oc1. I , 1996, Wilkerson sa id. No reserva Dallas, is available fro m the state Baptist tions will be processed prio r to th at d:uc .

SDC Executive Commi ttee .
·me fo rm , to be used by messe ngers to

conventio n office or the SBC Executive

Commirt cc office in Nashvi ll e, and is

Rcscrv:ui ons may h e mack hy ca llin g
th e Dallas Ho usi ng Burea u at 1-800-79:2-

at th e Dallas Conve ntio n Center, also th e
location of th e S1lC Pas tors' Confere nce.
meeting wi ll be held in th e co nve ntio n
ce nt e r's Are na . "l11c SBC Co nve nti o n Hote l
is the Hyatt Regency.
Thc rc arc I I ho tels in th e downtow n
area in the ho using bloc k and I 5 in the
M:ukct Cc.: nt c r nrca. Wi lkerso n said .

H IG HER EDUCAT ION W iT H

A

H IG H ER PURPOSE .

Mon~ay •October 1411996•7:00 P.M.
The Convention Center•Hot Springs,AR
Ticket Prices: $t2.50 inadvance
$15.00 at the door •$17.50 pnority seating
Ticket Outlets: Glover Bible Bookstore/
All Together Books •Agape Bookstore
Tickets By Phone: (501)525-4884
SponSO!!d B y:SecondBaplistC~ristianSci'OOI, HotSprings
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CHURCH PEWS FOR SALE
4-1 4 Ft. Pews
32 • 10 Ft. Pews
16 - 15Ft. Pews

I

A"l~bl,.round ~"" part ol
Nowmber 1996. SlOO.OO Each.
Con!A<t: Ant Baptist Churdo

d1•.
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P.O. Box 288, Shamrock, IX
79079; phoM 1 ~06-216-3207 .

Aoo yo"' Seniors Hoed of

crawtingoverthe HUMP?The

sok.rtionlsa 15-passengervan
withan Aiale, ReiMd Root &
Electric Step. Call Tri-Sttlte
Van & Bus Sales Today!

[Q)BAPTIST

.-~

1-BD0-330..3822 • (817) 484-8145
B USES! V A NS! P EOPLE MOVERS!
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Classifieds
For sale - "Soundmaster 8" accordion
style soundproof room dividers. 2 each 11 '9"
x6'8"/ 2 each 12'7" x 6'8"/ Price$2,500.00.
Includes hardware. First Southern Baptist.
Bearden. AR 71720: 501·687-2614 .

For sale- Pulpit furniture and pews. 501·
795-2591 .

Accepting resumes - Part-time minister
of youth. Send resume to Gassville Baptist
Church, PO Box 158, Gassville, AR 72635.

Seeking applicants- Church in St. Louis
County, Missouri, is seeking applicants for

full-time pastor. Membership of 400. Sunday
School attendance avg. 100. Anyone
interested in position, and experiencing
God's leading, please send letter and
resume to: Pastor Search Committee. 1745
Craig Road, Sl. Louis. MO 63146.

Minister of youth -

There are almost

10,000 young people in our area of the city.

Most of them attend no church on a regular

basis. Most are probably lost without Jesus
Christ. Could you be the youth pastor God
would use to reach these kids? If interested.
send resume and vision statement to:
Calvary Baptist Church, 9333 Linwood Ave ..
Shreveport, LA 7 11 06; 318·687-4920.
Accepting resumes - Full-time pastor.
Send to: Claud Road Baptist Church, Search
CommiUee, 1821 Claud Road, Pine Bluff.
AR 71602.

Wanted- Part-time youth director. Send
resume to: Calvary Baptist Church. 319
Hwy4 East, Camden, AR 71701 .
Full-time music/youth m i nister- needs
to be experienced. Send resume to Calvary
Baptist C hurch, 160 1 Chickasawba,
Blytheville, AR 72315. Attention: Pastor.

Wanted - Minister of music and youth.
Excellent compensation. Send resumes to:
144 Crain City Rd .. ElDorado, AR 71730.

MUSIC MINISTRY

Senior Adult Music Festivals
offer fellowship, inspiration
'enior Adult Music Festivals scheduled
in three locations in NovcmbcrwiU provide
panicipants :1 Mfun morning outing for
music, fellowship and inspirat ion ,~ said
festival coordinator Glen Ennes.
Ennes, an associ:ttc in the Arkansas
Baptist State Con\'ention church music
ministries dcp:mmcnt. said the festivals,
set for Nov. 7at First Church in Arkadelphia
and at Arkansas B:1ptist Assembly ncar
Siloa m Springs and 'ov. 8 at First Church
in Newpo n , will offer a variety of options
for panicipants.
"It's ada)' of Sh:~rc·a·Song and congre·
gational singing,Msaid Ennes. "An y type of
m usic paniciration is pcmtissiblc.
Encouraging se nio r adult g ro ups
thro ughout the state to take an active ro le
in the three fcsti\'als. Ennes noted that
churches '"c:m pan icipatc b)' bringing
anyt hing from ukulele banl.ls to choirs,
soloists, ense mblcs.. .or even cowbell
cho irs.M
lie added that entries by gro ups or
individuals fort he music festivals "n'tay be

(NEW and USED)
· 12 to 3 s adult capacity
Over 30 used buses for sale
• we buy used buses
· Guaranteed buy back program 20' to 33' Buses by CHamPIOn

"We take trade-ins"

ARKANSAS BAJYI'IST NEWSMAGAZINE

CARPENTER BUS
SALES, INC.

P.O. Box 2126
Brentwood, TN 37024-2126

Call Henry Headden today:

Free music - to smaller churches. Call
501-753·5108.

Classified ads musl be subminod in wnting to the ABNofhce
no less than 10 days prior to the dale ol publication de shed.
A check or money order in the proper amount. figured atOO
cents per word, musl be Included. Mul!iple lnser11ons ot the
same ad must be paid lor In advance. Classified ads shall
be restricted to church·related subject maner. The AB!I:
reserv11s the rlghl to reject any ad because of unsuilable
subjectmaner.

MOTOR COACH INC.

A
V

For sale- Organ, $500.00. Call501-753·
5108.

break trip? Call Kimberling Kids Travel,
1-800-476-2291 or 501-227-8447.

H

CHURCH BUSES
RENTAL BUSES

Accepting resumes - Part-time youth
minister. Send resume to Crosspoint Baptist
Church, 5301 Summertree Drive, North Li«<e
Rock. AR 72116.

Go away- Need help planning your spring

serious or li&'htheancd. 'l11e festi\'als also
wi!J feature hymn singing.
•
Ennes said the music fcsth·als, which
all begin at 9:30 :a.m. :1nd conclude at
11 :45 a.m., offer "a convenient schedule
for pan icipating senio r :1duhs to have a
nice outing for the da)'.M
Festival registration for each event will
begin at 9 a.m. with coffee.
Tnc cost for the festivals is S2 per
person prior to the Ocl. 14 registration
deadline and $3 per person after Oct. 14.
Choirs and ensembles h:avc a performance time limit of I 0 minutes and soloists
may perform up to five minutes.
To register a group, send the registration
form included in t he Church Music
Ministries Ham/book to the ADSC church
music ministries department, P.O . Box
552, Little Rock , AR 72203.
For more infonn:nio n o n the festivals
or to request a rcgistmtion fomt, contact
Ennes toll·frcc in state at I ·800·838·ADSC
o r locallr in Little Rock at 376·479 1, ext.
5 t 21.

Crusader: 15 passenger • No COL Required
{13 with rear storage compal1ment)

Kllnica
COP!£AS •FAX

~.~
·:r

1.!_

Ralph Croy and Associates Inc.

e

,

701 W Cap1Toi,LinleRock • 378·0109
1640 E Grand Ave.. Hot Springs • 623-7312
1022 W 6th, P+ne BluH • 534·11111

1-800-370-6180
1-615-371-6180
ALL GAITHER VIDEOS $30 FREE SHIPPING

SopL.-TWSSTYlf lkl,...,.SOWElliNG BEAIITRIL

GIANT PRINT LEATHER KJ BIBLE $261NDEXED $32
TOLL FREE 1-800-253-6095
SONshlne Bookstore, At. 1 Box 459
Eureka Spri ngs, AR 72632
Scp1cmbcr t 9.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

Sept. 29

Family Bible
Living by faith

Life and Work
Called to perseverance

Bible Book
Seventh vision of the end

By Jim Lagrone, pastor,

By Jere D. Mitche ll, pastor,

By Rodney Reeves, pastor,

First Southern Church, Bryant
Basic passage: Habakkuk 2·3
Focal passage, Habakkuk 2,4, 3'11·19
Central truth: Habakkuk te lls us the
righteous will live by faith.

First Church, Fayetteville
Bas ic passage: Hebrews 12:1-3, 7 ,
10·13; 13,14-16
Focal p assage: Hebrews 12:1-3, 7,
10·13; 13,14-16
Central truth: Christians arc called
to be faithful to God in their w alk
with Christ and service to God.

Central Church, jonesboro
Basic passage: Revelation 21:1-22:21
Focal passage: Revelation 21:5-8
Centralt.n.Jth: Old things pass away,
everything becomes new.

Habakkuk asked the same quest ion that
believers have asked fo r centuries, "Why
do bad things happen to good people?~
However, he then went one step fun her
and questio ned God about w hy He would
usc a wicked instrument , the Chaldcans,

to punish His own people . He suggested
to God that a w icked Judah was more
righteous than a wicked Chaldca. God
re minded the prophet that it was He w ho
was in control o f the affairs of men- n ot

Habakkuk!
Habakkuk questioned the direction of

God. The prophet was rejecting the coming
w rath of God upo n his peo ple. He under·

stood that they had fallen away. lie
unde rstood that they had turned their
backs on God. But why would a holy God
use suc h evil to bring abo ut the judgment
that was necessary?
We still live in a world today whe re evil
seems to win fo ra season. "lOis is all tied to
the ultimate goals and accomplishment o f
God's w ill in our world.
Habakkuk then sees the directio n o f
God. The second chapte r begins w ith the
prophet wiUing to stand his watc h and sec
what God will do. Too many times we
refuse to wail o n God . W'e want our
answers right now, pac kaged in the way
we want to receive them. God is under no
requirement to ac t according to our time
schedule. God reminded him that the
righteous live by faith. When events seem
to connict and things are hard to understand, the believer is to trust God for His
ultimate victory. The just do live by faith ,
no matte r the circ umstances.
Habakkuk fo llowed the direction of
God . The concluding verses of chapter 3
reveal and express true faith o f one in
fellowship w ith God. The true believer
rests in the Lord no matte r w hat storms
come. You must be encouraged a nd wait.
God is never in a hurry but always on time.
Despite the disappointme nts and ha rdships, the pro phe t vowed to prnisc God!
The re is nothing on this eanh, even the
lac k of the fruit of nature, that should keep
the believer fro m fait hfully rejo icing in the
Lord.

Tlllllfluon treatment Is bUed on rile International Bible
ltuon lo• Cllrllllan Teaching, Un11orm S1111n Copyright
lnltm.tloneJCounelloiEduclrlotl Useclbypermlu lon
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Whe n I was in high school we had a guy
w ho ran the mile for our track team. At
one mee t, he rJn o ff the track after the
third lap and sat down on a bench. Our
coach ran over to where the student was
and inqui red about his injury. The student
re plied that he was not hurt, but tired.
You can relate that to the Christian life.
"!11e rc arc times you get tired. A life of
serv ice to God and m hcrs can lead to tiredness. Discouragement can come. People
don't understand what you arc doing or
why you arc so serious about your service
to God. "ll1is can lead to people dropping
o ut o f c hurc h . stopping ministry. o r
stopping serving.
"l11c writer of He brews knew these
Christians needed an encouraging boost.
!-lis first word was one of instruc tion
concerning things that hinder. There can
be man)' things that hinder your walk w ith
Christ. ln the parable oft he sower and the
seed, j esus talked about "the cares of the
world and thcdeccitfulnessofrichcs." It is
easy to get caught u p in the things of the
world. You must consta ntly re-evaluate
how you spend r our time or money to sec
if they ;tre helping you or huning you in
your walk w ith Christ.
ll1e second word the w riter gave was
o ne of e ncouragement. We arc not alone
in this baulc. jesus Christ our Lo rd has
been thro ugh great adversity and has
overcome. You can too. Focus on Him.
It is not eaS)' to persevere, but it is
essential. One oft he great things about the
fellowship of a local c hurc h is that you a rc
re minded that you arc not alonc.lllc re arc
othe rs who arc experiencing diffic ult
times. Share the m w ith your brothers and
sisters in Christ and let them encourage
you. 'l11en you can encourage others w hen
they a rc discouraged .
Finally, the lesson deals w ith offering
sacrifices to God. Some of you thought
that offering sacrifices went o ut with the
Old Testament. Wrong! Your sacrifice now
is one of praise and thanksgiving to a kind
and loving heavenly Fathe r. Your acts of
service to God and others arc alsosacrifices.
This Ienon treameot ls based on the Ute and WoO. Curriculum lor
Soulr.emBIIpti$tChu~hes, oopyrtgh1bylhoSurday SCllool8ollrd

of lho SOuthom Baphst ConventiOn UM<I by permission.

Since Christ has overcome the enemy
and God has judged evil, the final scene of
the end depicts life witho ut the curse of
sin (v. 22:3). john sees a ne w heave n and
eanh with no sea (no c haos, Gen. I :2).
Paradise is depicted as a new j e rusalem,
an adorned bride, a tabernacle of God and
God's reigning presence among His people
(vv. 21 :2-5). The seventh vision combines
all o f these images into one, mixing the
metaphors o f a holy city, the bride of
Christ, the throne of God, and the taber·
naclc o f His presence. The holy city is like
a bride adorned with C\'ery valuable gem
(vv. 9·2 1) . God's throne will ensure a holy
prese nce that requires n o te m p le to
preserve His glory (vv. 22-27). The city of
the faithful is His bride, the thro ne of God
is the tabernacle of His glo rious presence.
When "it is done" (vv. 5·6), w he n God
makes everything new, old things arc no
mo re . Notice how the final reward is
described in tem1s of what will not be
present: death , tears, thirst , te mple, sun,
night , closed doors, uncleanness, c urse,
no end to His reign (vv. 21 :4 , 6, 22, 23, 25,
27; 22:3 , 5). In the end, we w ill realize
what we should have known all along:
God is all that we need (vv. 2 1:7,22, 23;
22:5). Ultimately, heave n is the presence
ofGod (v. 21 :3). the faithful will finally sec
His face (v. 22:4).
Sprinkled througho ut the vision of the
new heaven and canh arc beatitudes and
warnings. Only those who remain faith·
fu l w itnesses w ill share in the reward
(v. 2 1:7). lllose w ho kee p the "words of
the.: pro phecy·· (vv. 22:7, 9), keeping their
gam1ents clean (vv. 11 -14). will Jive as
c hildren of the King (vv. 2 1:7; 22:4),
enjoying eternal life (v. 14). Even though
the g:n cs of the city arc a! wars open (vv.
2 1:25), outsiders will never be allowed to
enter the presence of God (v. 27). And
who arc the o nes w ho do not overcome,
w ho arc not allowed into hcavcn?Cowards,
un be li eve rs , murd erers, so rc e rers ,
idolaters, liars - those w hose names arc
not found in the L1mb's scroll of life, for
"their pan w ill be in the lake that bums
w ith fi re and brimstone" (vv. 2 1:8 , 27,
22: II , 15) . He w ho has cars to hear, le t
him hear (vv. 22: 17).
ThlslessonueamenrlsbllS&don thi!BibloBook Stud-jlor Soulhem
Bllpti$1 Chllrt:hes, eopyliogtlt by the Sundily Scllool Board of tile
Soulhem Baprlsr CoiWtnt~n. Usod b~ permlsslotl.
•
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Family Bible
The time of wrath

Life and Work
Explore the Bible
Have you been inducted? Presenting the King

By jim Lagrone, pastor,
First Soutl1ern Church, Bryant

!JY Darrell Cook, associate dl.rcctor,

By Bob Harpl!r, pastor,

Baptist Student Union,
Arkansas State Unive.rsity
Basic passage, Exodus 19,1 -6,
Hebrews 2,7-13, 9,15, I Peter 2,9-10
Focal passage, Exodus 19,5-6,
I Peter 2,9-10
Central truth: Believers are a royal
priesthood.

First Church, WhJte Hall
Basic passage: Man.hew 1-2
Focal passage, Matthew 1'18·25,
2,9-11
Ccnual truth, Chrlst"s purpose is to
establish His kingdom, the reign of
heaven in the hearts of men.

Basic passage: jeremiah 5
Focal passage, jeremiah 5,1-17
Central truth, God"s judgment falls
on unrepentant people.
Jeremiah was one of God's greatest
prophets. He was unrel enting in speaking
the truth as God revea led to him . Chapter
5 finds the people of jerusalem living in
sin and unrepentant of that sin. They had

go ncn so far from God th at they were
unaware that they we re even risking the
wrath of God.
Jeremiah searched for righteous people.

In a scene similar to Abraham's praye r,
jeremiah bega n to search fo r those whose
lives still honored th e God who created
them . If he could on ly find o ne person

w ho dealt honestly with the truth , then
God would sp3re the city. The prophet

fo und no one, rich or poor, who st ill was
pr.lcticing the truth of God. When leaders
fail to follow God , it is only a matter oftime
until the rest of the populalion begins to
renect their leadership.
jeremiah shared with them that God
offered repe ntance to the people. Verse 3
clearly states that God gave them the
opponunityto tum. He punished, crushed
and struck them, but their heans had
turned to stone. This is a frightening
position to find oneself in! Drifting away
from God isserio us-butto driftso far that
one cann ot even hear a call for repentance
is even more seri ous.
jeremiah then revealed the reason for
God's punishment. Israel, Judah and the
prophets were unfaithful to God. Sin had
become so rampant that jeremiah gave us
a picture of a society total ly out of control.
Of course, God docs not have to justify His
actions to us. He is just and it is we who
have to adjust to Him . Dut God docs not
leave people in the dark about why
punishment is co ming. He to ld them just
as He will reveal it to us today. God did His
best to get the people to repent. But they,
like us , arc responsible fo rt he choices that
they made. Si nce we arc responsible, we
must be aware of the consequences.
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Okay, raise your right hand and repea t
after me. Really, go ahead and raise your
right hand. ll1at 's better. Now repeat after
me , "I promise to serve faithfully as a
priest. I will walk in gratitude to God for
the privileges and in submiss ion to God
for the responsibilit ies of my office."
Congratulations and welcome to your new
profession!
I admit it may seem silly to have "priest
induction ceremonies" for new believers,
but discipleship should follow evangelism
closely and what better way to disciple
than to teach someone about their "new
occupation." His a powerful thing !O sec
someone enter into new life in Christ and
begin to unravel bot h the privilege and the
responsibility of the priesthood.
The privileges arc clear. "O nce you
were not a people, but now you arc a
people of God" (v. 10). Being in the priest·
hood provides a sense of belonging and
connection. "Once you had not received
mercy, but now you have r::eeived mercy"
(v. 10). Being in the priesthood provides
forgiveness from God , bought with His
own blood. You have moved "o ut of dark·
ness and into his wonderful light " (v. 9).
Being in the priesthood provides us truth
that we never before had the light to sec.
The responsibilities of the priesthood
are evident in God ' s words for the Israelites
at Moun t Sin ai, just prior to the speaking of
the Ten Comma ndments. In Exodus 19:S
God says, "Now if you obey me fully and
keep my covenant , then out o f all nations
you will be my treasu red possession." He
cant inued, "... you will be for me a kingdom
of priests and :1 holy nation" (v. 6).
To be a "kingdom of priests" and cove·
nant people, the Israelites' part o f the
covenant was to walk in simple obedience.
God's par1 of the covenant was to ho ld
them as a "treasured possession." Then, as
now, thiskind ofi ntimacydocs not indicate
that God ca res on ly for His priests, but that
He holds us close so that we ca n be on the
front lines ofHis missionary agenda, calling
others to embrace the responsibilities and
privileges of t he priesthood.
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The past Olympic events presented our
world with a lot of new heroes. Matthew
chapters 1·2 introduces the greatest hero
ofalltime , jcsus Christ, the one and onJy
King of Kings. From Matthew's account of
the genealogy of jesus through the family's
return to Nazareth we begin to sec the
contrast between the earthly reign of King
Herod and the eternal reign of jesus. It's
easy ro sec rhat God's kingdom is quite
different from our earthly versions.
The virgin birth ofjesus is instant proof
that the establishment of this kingdom is
going to be unique. The faith and confi·
dence of j oseph and Mary to the message
from God point out the truth of "God
being with us." This kingdom is His. We
arc invited to be par1 ofit. Maryand)osc ph
recognized thar.jesus is and always wiU be
the central focus oft he kingdom of God.
Earthly kingdoms not based on jesus
are always threatened by His kingdom.
Herod's was no different. The interest of
the Magi in ftnding]esus "disturbed" Herod.
This disturbance occurs in all of o ur livc::s
when jesus is not allowed to be: king.
Herod lived the remainder of his Hfc: in
frustration and bewildc::nncnt because he
did not accept God's kingdo m coming
into the world.
The prophetic Scriptures arc fulfilled
as joseph and Mary take their new King
and flee to Egypt for safc ry. This prcscn·
tation of jesus as the King fulfills the
pro mises given by God years earlier. The
return to Nazareth continues that process.
The highlight of chapter 2 is the visit of
the Magi. Note the joy they felt as they
followed the star. Imagine how thc::y were
anticipating their visit with the new King .
Can you imagine the discussion betwc::c::n
Mary and joseph over the significance of
the gifts the Magi brought? It makes us
wonder how we react to the presentation
of jesus to us as King: overjoyed or
disturbed? God hopes that we would
realize that He is here with us to save His
people from their sins.
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offers subscriptio n plans at three rates:
• The Every Resident Family Plan
offers churches a p remium r.uc when the}'

send the Newsmagazine to all their resident househo lds. Resident families arc
calculated to be at least o nc -founh of the
churc h 's Sunday Sch ool c nro llm cn l.
Church es w ho send o nly w m embers w ho

request a subscript ion do no t qualify fo r

this lower r.uc of S6.36 per year fo r each
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• Tite Group Plan allows c hurch
m embers to recei ve a discourll when 10
or m ore individuals send their subscriptions together thro ugh their local church .
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Baptist volunteers continue Hurricane Fran relief work
MEMPI-IIS, TN (BP)-So uthcrn Baptist d isaster relief units were continuing feeding
o perations in m id-September after llurricanc Fran's I I 5 mph North Cu o lina landfaU
Sept. 5, which killed :11 least 25 peo ple and c aused mo re than S I billio n in damages.
As o f Sept. I 2, a to tal of 263.5 14 meals had been served, according to the Brother·
hood Commission. whic h coordinates Southern Baptists' muhi·statc disaste r response.
Southern Baptist disaster relief units from North C:1rolina, South Caro lina, Alabama,
Florida , Georgia, Kentucky, O hio and Virg inia p rovided meals fo r rescue and cleanup
\\'Orkcrs in a three-state area. North C:uo lina o fficials estimated that relie f units were
sen·ing an average of 50,000 meals a d:1y.
Meanwhik. portable kitchens o perated by Brotherhood un its in Texas and Alabama
were o n standhr Sept. I 3 for re licfaftcr l-lurricane I lonense hit Puerto Rico. whic h was
he:wil)' d:am:tged h)' that swnn 's 120 mph winds .
Ckanup continued at Southt·astc rn B:1ptist ll1eological Seminary in Wake Forest ,
N.C. , whic h was hit by wind and rain as Fr.m traveled inl:lnd. Preliminary estimates set
d:un:1gc to the c:unpus at S I millio n.

Arson fund disbursement to states exceeds $470,000
NASIIVILLE, T (llP)-Oh io hcc:1mc the 15t h state convent io n to receive funds fro m
the Southc m Ba ptist Co nventio n's MArson Fund ~ w ith the d ist ributio n o f an additional
S 177. 198 Sept. 5. bring ing the total to nca r!)' S-17 1,000.
The RArson Fund ~ :1ssists African·Americ:m churc hes victimized by arso nists. Like
the init ial distribut io n july 3 of 5246,7 12 to 12 state co nventions and $50,000 o n Aug.
2 to 14 conventio ns, the Sept. 5 distributio n is based on a fornllll:t d c\·eloped by the
Int er-Agency Counc il's Racia l Reconc iliatio n Task Force.
Mo re than 87 Afric:1n-American c hurc hes, most in the So utheast, have burned in the
last 18 mo nths. primarily 35 the result o f arsonists. SBC officials s:1id the formula o f
distribution is based on an in-hand count o f 'arson-related African-American c hurch fires
in tlll: state :1s :1 percentage o f the to t :-a I number o f churches imp:-acted nationally.
In additio n to the monies, Southern Baptist constmction c rews arc volunteering to
rebuild the bumed churches. Atlcast fo ur state Baptist conventio ns have sent c rews to
c hurc hes in need and t he SAC Brotherhood Commission is attempting to contact each
o f the fire-damaged cong reg:H io ns w assess the level o f need.
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Both sides in zoning dispute seek court ruling on RFRA

0

WASIIINGTON (ABP)-In :111 unusu:1l twist, both sides in a zoning dispute involving
:1 Tcx:1s Roman C:u holic parish want the U.S. Supreme Coun to resolve the

m
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constitutionalit)r of a 19931aw Congress passed to cnh:mcc religious libe rty.
As ex pec ted. c ity o fficials in Boerne, Texas, have asked the high court to reverse a
fed~.:r:ll ~ ppcal s court panel's unanimo us d ecisio n that Congress ac ted within its
aUiho rity when it passed the Religio us Freedom Rcstor:uion Act. Citing the act , the
judges said city o fficbls we re wro ng to deny :1 building pcm1it to expand St. Pete r
Churc h , whic h lies in a histo ric district c reated by the city.
But in an unusual step , lawyers fo r Arc hbisho p P.F. Flo res of San Anto nio, owner o f
the propeny o f St. Peter Churc h , h:we also asked the high court to accept the case to
settle u nanswered qut.:stions abo ut the constitutio nality of RFRA.
R.FRA resto n:d a long-standing legal test rhat required governme nt to show a "compellin g~ reason to n::strict religious pr:1ct icc. Relig io us groups asked Cong ress to enact
the law :tfter the U.S. Supreme Court mlcd in 1990 that governme nt no lo nger needed
a compelling n.::1son to justify laws and polic ies that b urdened religio us practice .

Bivocationa l pastor wins suit over work on Sunday
BOWI.I NG GREEN, KY (llP)-Wcste m Kc ntud1• University has been o rdered to pay
55,000 in dam:1gcs plus hack pay to a bivocational ministe r w ho w:as fi red fro m the
uni\'l·rsity's staff w he n he refused to work o n Sund:•ys.
The Kentuc ky Commissio n o n I Iuman Rights ruled in favo r o f Alfred Cook, a fom1cr
plumber fo rt he university w ho also scn 'CSas p:tsto r o f two rural Daptist congregations.
'l11e commissio n fun he r o rdered the university to reinstate Cook's e mployment.
Cook claimed he w:1s fired from the m:~int cnan ce crew after his schedule was
c hanged to include Sunday wo rk, which he re fused to d o.
'rl1e univcrsit}' maint:.ined CocJk's pro blem could h:~ve been wo rked o ut in time, if
he h:1d been willing to work some o n Sundars. L.·n e r, the university a lso suggested Cook
could have swapped o ut his Sund:.ywork schcllule with other maintcn:~ nce employees.
Cook said since he ht'lievcs no o ne sho uld work o n Sund:.ys, he could not ask another
emplorcc to take his Su nday wo rk.
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